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ANOTHER CHILD STOLE». THE BIG BROKERS. \îiïi?.$Z KaL’S5r‘.S,jrt| F0RB16M DESPATCHES. Ip*1,"’1"•EsiWlSSL^o^, =,ok -IT„ueo™ B^HrSSsS
track, but the man they bed mpechMl AM BOTH BBADT FOB h^way^om^to'Batii Beach'hë^waê ENJOYING VBBT GOOD Then followed the awarding of honor
8âTe,.e ZïïCïnZdiïi wheel^ nlTOT1! cheerîd bythe h^dr^Te ofpromenadere, HEALTH certificate, and the distribution of do-
menti and produced ua wneei. BATTLE. mBn. 0f whom .hooted to him that he in. greee to graduate..The Hein child, when questioned far-1 I wm boand to win. 1 ________ I The following graduate, of the unlver
ther, told a different .tory about the ------------ I _______ I city received degree* a. master, of art.
abandoned thetrliw. They do not be The Two Men Are Trained to the I Tonight in the arena of ‘b® London Newspapers Talking of a F Keînteîd^îere^l M Long!!_ v Have I htid «î'rÏÏioÏM SefottSr*1 u"nSt£ Minute and the Greatest Contest Son" «d Jim Jeffrie. b2tle°26 «unde* War With the Transvaal-Work Fomyto EU. J Y^hJ

of iEairrie^e^M of the Kind Ever Seen is Expect I ' “*

Her-All Clues Have Been Fruit- “J^do noVSuero tiTeNHSidemdïway ed Both Men Confldent and AU SwhdliSuîriM’m £^.‘Mmpaîîttve
ol her own accord. I Arrangements Completed. I measurement, sad records of the two

men; they are given below:—
Pit*.

!?.

A FI VB-YEA B OLD GIBL AB
DUCTED FROM HEW 

BRITAIN,

.She Was the Daughter of Herman

It was announced that the governor 
general’, medal for the highest average 
of regular work for three year, had been 
given to Arthur B. M. Hay, of Wood- 
■took.

weight.....................  iss me | I The president then announced that
NiwYon June 8 Everythin. i« In I Heiti»tV."‘ i a ra ill in « ft iiin I Constantinople, Jane 8—There 1* no I the degree of D. D. had been given to

Hiw Bbitain, Code., June5.—Another I   . I readiness for the big fight tomorrow S?ÎÎ""^.V.V.V.,.V.V:«^5*., mimuti truth in the report emanating from g-O.Gatoi,of
-child has disappeared a. mysteriously Prooeedings in the Supreme Court t betwwn ^ KtellH,BOn. and The battle, of the mm are as tol- Vienna that the anltan is dangerously I °'nd 1 B H. Etior? d HalUax and Um*
« did Baby Clarke, and though the po- Yesterday — Judgments to Be jim Jeflriae, end with the pontible ex- lows:— 11L His majesty 1. enjoying perfect degree of M. A. to Nichols. Bmith, of
lice, aided by hundreds of dtisene, have ttm sixteenth. ception of police interference or an on- wtzsdmons. health. MU ton, N. P„ IngaUs C. Craig and Rev.searched high and low for her, no nil- Qi the Sixteenth, looked for accident to either on*; of the is» Bound*. bxbuk June 8-A private telegram George ChurchiU. Brief addreiMi were
searched mgnan * . ------------ principal), the bout will take place a. Deo 17-Dlek euu, Sydney,An*.....W 8 I -y]”" wiegram Governor McClelan, Dr. Me-abls trace ol the missing one ha. been j„».8_In the mnreme icheduled'tn the arma of the Coney Isl- «V-Jim Hell B,dne_ Ans L 4 received here from Madrid .ay. it Is re-1 »?&«■, James Hannay, Dr.

!" IrcirZZ72II:I“irrrrhlT!,Z'111 -—
siSSSvSS 1 STEsE'ErJEH

« though the earth had .wallowed her. applicant for the hênîtoib? thw msttatomtod^ud I *1 Rom, June 8-It la officltily an-
H,n^U‘rVCt8d fMer fJS 'tfflïAtîaita mtod«.bMvem.WkeenpwM«e of jfe WI i
child ha. been stolen, though for what I " against an order nld mad. the insight of affaln. The pugilist. I sept s—Millard zenaer, Anniston... k 1 d.tory on June 19, will create twslve
SSsutSu1sstfflf “JBSft SEE SiSE',ï:TSK‘iS,3rùï 1 i ïuî:i —bUmti
■sar *• *rr ^ Igtssiz:: 1 te-^nTT?

Æ5ssst“* “ Sb-Ta: rasas aîusrAtjrsstA iÿpstasaaa= i s -Sî£ ssar—f

g-liï* -asaëïSïb! .“JSSrt srsssuSbasa»tata3&& I Sïïïïr,-KSiïï5f MS rXZLC»3 The misting girl is described a. h.v- “ to the effect thït euch but there is plenty of Jsflrle.’ money In Deoi-dom Bhnrke,, 6m>mnei»o, LP a Mr. Michael D.tittlritii uty of hay.
in. fair curly hair and light complexion. bad and therefore at- tight, and while no luge wager, have March n-james J Corbett. Oar*>n I Nationalist member for South Mayo, Hamfai n. b jone 6-A heavy
She was dressed in a pink frock. tachlng order should be restored. F. Bt. as yet been recorded there is nodoubt city............................... ,w 14 protwted and challenged a dlvlalonwlth thander and lightning .torn, with a tre-

Many clews have Deen run down by jphn Bliss In support of order. Court that with growing confidence in the abll- J Bound*. *he lee?1AUiet !!^roo!i21./?4u 1,1 mendous downpour of rain, raged here
the police, who twice were on the point cngiaert. U*T °* the., promotersto puUofl the mill A^ue_Van Bn*kirk, sen Prends- f»^°r of the moticti md 20 against It. eerly this morning. The streets were
of making an arrest when they learned H(a honor the ehlef justice intimated enoeeeefnlly, the betting wlU aeeime I oqv.»:.,.»..v...»rv ^—;-:i K 2 , ®îr‘ A I badly damaged by wsihoutr.
that they were on a false eoent Late to-1 thetjudgment woald be deUvered on I Urge proportions by tomorrow. jnSnZQM^m’Sf iïïSdîw d » laager, remarked thst Mr. tDsvltt BmDGxrorra, Jane 6-One of the
night they admit that they are com- Fridj|y £gxt In caeca before the court Carpenters ware at work in thebig I "tooynefaflen prandw» d ao tmdad tto house As®nemy large|t bams in the county, owned by
pletely baffled. this term clab house by the seaside aU dey todsy I isw. m , I of onr country, adding that he ander-1 Aion.a Daniels and Beniamin Starratt.P This part of the atato la aroused, and “^wSttaker vr. the North Qoeensland and late tonight every detalf in ar. I*T"" W°Uld n0t br8Sk who own adjoining farms s few miles to
dtisene have neglected thtir nasal voca- xnanranee Company. Judgment for de- ranging for the I ....... . ...^ ....W 8 his heart , the eaetwerd of thla town, wee struck by
lions to take pert In the hunt for the jendant on demurrer, no pereon sppeer-1 the expected throng of epeotators has AprU H-pete Everett, Ban Francii- I Loudon, June 9—The morning papers n-htnlng this morning and completelymisting child. Searching parties have ingd“iu^ort demurrer. A O. Earls, been closely attended to by the menage- ^B'h^kiy,''sü''irün:W g" ft8 to0,t*ï«rSni Vn‘hTfric2 destroyed bv fire. They sncceeded in
covered the ground for two or three q8c jor defendant; Dr. Pngiley, Q. C., meat. , . . ciw>T”.................. .............v.w » toe paaibUity of war In BouA AMoa. gettlnJ 0at toe oettle, with toe exception
mllee in every direction from Mountain 5. Dieintiff. Everything waa practically at a stand- Ang> e-Bob Armstrong, Hew York.w io Mr.Chamberlain, secrets^ of state for I ». owned by Starratt.
Grove. Herrick’s Pond haa been drag- Tamils vr. The Western Assurance (till today at toe training qnartere of I Explanation: K—knocked out hie op- the eclonles, in hla speech In the house | _
ged In vain, and Jsmee McBym-, 17 Compwy. J. A Belyea and A O, Earle, both pugilists. Both men did very w_W01L L-ioet LF-lost olI commons Jeeterday, annonnead that

•enîSSdM h.™. _________ l«w».ggyi!fa.„„u,„ - SSTlM^wTSMiikSi «-nui™ o, «.

leaving five children—Katie, ten yowa t ® ®”nnty e pp Quite a large number of viaitora called I The Bocton Post says: Eddy Connolly Transvaal. neetion with the body of toe infant
old; Otto, seven; Agnec, tix; Annie, five, r.ne c*ider annellant and John Mac- on toe Califomian and wished him inc-1 and Timmy Keami have been signed to This reply la semi-offioially described found at toe Florenccvllle wharf have
and a baby gtil eighteen montoa old. I phersmi reenondent. Mr. Phinnoy Cup- ceas. During toe day Jeffrie* was toe I box 26 rounds at the Broadway A. C., I ae “explicit bat conciliatory’’ but it is I assumed serions aspects. Coroner Oouli-
Bunday waa the first time toe father àn anneal from order of Judge I recipient of a number of telegram* from I jane 16. Both boxera are preparing believed to be In toe nature of a prae-1 hardt held an Inquest toll evening, and
took the children ont after their mother’s ttfiiwm refntine iud»ment quasi non-1 different parts of the United States, ex-1 carefully for the go, as it means a big I ticâi nltimatum. The teaouroee of I the j ary returned the following verdict: 
death. Otto waa left at home,but all the I .„j} w«*lev Vanwart. Q.C., eontrs. tending congratulations, as wall to boost tor toe winner in the lightweight diplomacy are regarded as exhausted “We the jury from evidence given agree
others went with Mr. Beehola to Moan- r considéré. encouraging the big boiler maker I realms. Kearns’s recent unbroken series w;tb the failure of toe conference. I that toe infant waa born alive, lived
tain Grove, which Is a popular resort. > Rawmond annellant and John Mor-1 with hopes of victory In | of anccsseea against good men places I Northing Is left, it Is felt, but a retort to I some time after birth and died from nn- 
There la a hotel with pavUUons and I défendent. Past lay, Q. C., In I hla bid for championship honor*. Gemge I him in the front flight, while Connelly foree< neeeeaary exposure, or from violence or
tables in a grove, which la on the edge of I the .heence of Tweedle. Q. C„ supported I Slier, of Chicago, who la to referee the I always carried the money down against I londin, June 9—The Cape Town oor-1 for want ol proper attention at the hands
thick woodr. In front of the hotel la a “ An..i Gloneeater county court contest, waa one of the moat noted vial- the beat of them. Kearns la honest and respondent of toe Times says: At the of some person or persona to ua un
pond from which Ice Is gatherec. Wb*1*t Vanwart Q. C„ eontrs. Appeal ton at the cottage by the seathme today. I ambitious and should give a good ao- close of the conference Mr. Kroger de-1 knownn.”

According to Mr. Beehola, toe children and no eoeto ellowed.on ground Referee Siler waa accompanied by his I count of hlmetl'. It la toeir second eiared that he waa pleased at the friend- The cement tester recently ordered by
were playing together in the grove when Snt jnd«* Wilkinson granted an order wife, who told Jeffrie* that aha had bet I meeting, toe liai b-nt atCleyeland re- ]y way tn which matters had been dis-1 the government for the engineering do
it waasuggested that they have some —hehad no power to do. a new bonnet on hla chancer. When I gultingln a twenty-five round draw after caned and hoped they would under-1 pertinent at the University of New
aods water. Un going to toe stand near w Howard Shew appellant, and Htbbert asked with whom ahe had made toe bet I one ol the beet battle* seen In the weet. (tand each other better in future. Bruns stick haa arrived. The govern-
the hotel they ordered four glassts of I ™ Anderson, respondent—Vanwart, Q. I she laughed and atid: A very dear I ------------*------------ I London, Jane 8—The correepondent of I ment will now be able to have all cement
node. It wae then thet little Annie was I n ' lnDported appeal from an order of friend of minewho will pay tor the bon-1 nnnnen nws I tot Associated Praia learns upon high I for public works tested her* Instead of
missed. This waa a tew mlnntea before j''dgep^lll0n ghntting oat a notlee of net in eaee Jeffries wins. I BORDER HEWS. authority that the Aaakan modoa having to send it to McGlllcollege, and
four o’clock In toe afternoon. defence on the ground that It should be I Mr. Slier said hla visit waa limply a I _______ I vivendi does not Imply that the bound-1 at the same time toe university students

There were about 180 persons In the „mÎVÎ pfosMder the county court eoelal one, hot to girmMUonwlfh «y qieetion haa been settled or com- will become acquainted with toe pro
grove at toe time, and all at once an- "tie*. Phinney, Q. O., contre. Ap- Jsftlro a^^MnerBUly Delaney, he jjamps Sent to Jail -Pastor He- pi;^iBedj bnt aimpi, that a temporary cesses Involved.
find in the eesreh for the ohilde Looies I neai allowed with coitr. I **id thst Fitflinunons hsd sgreea to s I _Water Found by Well* I boundary has been arranged, and will I —:------- •Hein, aiz years old,a daughter ol Charles honor the chief justice intimated I clean break. I A -n*mMmneiv be pweanred for two years, which inter-1 Militia Orders*

** Hein, of Hartford, who waa with the atthe cloee of this oaia that toe court clean break good deal to Fit*. borers-An Old Man Dangerously T,1pwiu ^ available for toe settlement --------
Eteholz children, promptly annonneed —oeid deliver judgments on Tueeday, I timmooa, Md «bowed that Bob la airaid I j the main question at iaaue. I _ _ , „that aha knew where Annie wav. toe I6to tort. J’ ot Jeflerlati driving maehtaenr. nL ------------ ----------------------------- Ottawa, Out, June 2-Begulatlons are

âCâDUCOLLBGB.
t^elriderYid toïte'h“S$eStt ZT7 . what may and W?’, ^ »rvT^ dm A ^ of the Graduate, and the ^“^tivsTSduau/ imTiK-

P^;T^*^î^to 5Tl^ iiSM? *A, "Zrv.^-T“i. ■ Hrepmred by ^

llan at once ran along toe road in the took place last night at Mtiliown. It shortly after 9 o’clock tomorrow morning I their sentence will prove any punish- Honor Certificates and Degrees— I daring 1899, 1900 aa preliminary step
direction indicated, while others scat- appears that steam with two barreli of overthe. ^{roet "f e5î at abomt ment to ,uch chereeterl “ toey, and it Honorary Degrees Granted. “ïhs Sa'deteof tixtv^tour'fieldhoipitolaX, — hEK-rrEElZT-

”sr;, ». «-y! BH. «%»» jp,isyr^fi Eisà*fir. ”°11 ■* “ I c- E-“" ",™ “nhone^to the Dolicfl of Hartford Twenty-1 *£2* and took I take place between Brady, Julian, the 1 The Bey. A. W. Mahon, atter»tw® ing by a splendid audience who had

KtŒiœ sla târijsrâ w*gon. r. îff ^ Jü-æ—«- —■Grove House took part In the seareb. 0f tha men jumped anl expected to gain ni* thB0<eonte«t I n™mJk church veeterdav at both of Acadia Univeraity. Rev. Dr. Trotter,
grovewaa^u^sy eâmp* RwMpromp® S^rot^hS^hïigbS^ttS wül'be ^lsccjLd JeflrlM war In the morning and evening worship! the president, and the professors and 1 n.wcabtls, Jone S-The mills are in a
1y°vleited dossn covered Mwon’ it after ï“S«bbî? wltMhe best of humor takUMn The well-borers, who have had their members of the board of governors and b.d fix for logs. Very tittle lamber la
wagons were searched to see If toey con- men. The other smuggler got ont of the He seemed to be in good spirtte, show- etesm drill at work on Mr. w. E. Mai- HBate occupied the platform. Governo* being rafted and brought down atream
tained the misting child. J wsgon. Hltohlngs started forBLBtephen, lug no neivonsness whatever, and eon- lory’s prem sea for severe days, have j d Pf#mlel( Emmerson were yet. The water in the streams toll

The gypsies were highly Indignant at but after going a short distance fainted. I vowed freely Niththoss around him In I found a good supply of water at a depth I , The (zerciu| embr,ced the îway so rapidly that several drives
4hie proceeding, end declared that the ^he imugglera having followed again I reference to • the Jeff riea I m . . I reading ol papers by the members of the I were hung up sod will be abandoned
myth that gypsies stole children bad took possession of the vehicle end started boot. .A11*keniembeis of the Jeffries Mr. John Treadwell, who is now In I a.,dmatlng claas. The list ol graduates unless aheavy rain falls soon,
been exploded years ago. It waa after 111 town, Me., with the nnconseions P«‘T-Xe “citivie-’ hla »2ad Je,r and »he 1tl?ee‘ ““,n % indtoepiperapreparedbythem were CoMideisble interest Is being aroused4ark before the search waa dUcontinned offioM. He took Rim Into a drug store, seem confident of toe CalUornisn s vie Andtewl at the paesent time is very 1U “?0n0W!: PArohltecture thi Expression n.^e auwtion of InoorMritlon. It

Chief of Polie Johnson detellod tix S^d he hsd parti^Tof thf lids, dee. Late in the altemow In drove to ------------ Vtace, EMt^Grlntiead | the Qalgley lt0,e.
®entore- of 14 men to tike up "waaed by toe excitement and over ex- toe Cow RUmUUto house •«““P*”' MiwcabM| ,nne 6-A sad drowning Greenwich] N 6; Forele That Promote
t-®.!?,—8ïp^!e„7e?? ?lwelJ | ertion. He ties In a critical condition. | nd„b,m *”« Martin Julien and Kid I accident occurred about three mllee | Civilisation, Averd L Dodge, Melvero
SStSsHSr E E «*-. » •a^'jurssas », » skskivK1»

e — gas ssaz.^sjstsJsv: ssumsrsssss&mîtoeawav^aa covered. Meadow’ toni Chatham, June 7—At a meeting of the ?b° ohampionand hie companloni Into while attempting to draw a pall of water, Edna C Catler Cook, Caneo, N 
Not a trace of the misaine chill waa *»wn nnnncil held on Monday evening It I the big building. As coon as Fitzaimmons I and drowned. At present writing the I 8; The Command of the Méditer-1 with hie son H. B. Price, of P. H. White
,“°î 6 Ÿ??® nV Lniï town council held onmonaejevwu » “ ,e.Chedhiidieeeing room lie and body hsa not been recovered. ranesn, E Raymond Freemen, Milton, I & Co died yesterday of oncer of the
«ïïiL.Tn^.^. artlSnlM MnJn^8 wu decIded to ePPolnt Mr’ 6l ^ Mc‘ Kmnv itriDDedand“Snned their fight- 7 w -r_______ N 8; The Mission of Cromw.ll, Hor.ce Btomacb. The deceased wae respectedCully ae town marshal st a salary of . ^ entered the ring and I ^ B Sbat, Centre ville, N B; the Fédéra- I by everybody and haa been for many
Marche» to keencloae tozethe/as^hev $500T» year. Mr. MoCnlly will begin apïned'three faat rounds, only exchang-1 A Great Man a Memory. t on of the World, J Philip W Bill, Wolf- yeare a consistent member ol the Bap-
ItivMcéd P * 7 dntiee it once. There will probably be BKL. Thework of both men ------------ ville, N 8; Social and Political Condition (nt church. The remain, will be in-
* h. j .. i..v a change in police matters In toe near I * watched bv a number ol I ol France, Aubrey B Webster, Cold brook, | terred at Havelock tomorrow.Heminn Doe? MtiTai ^“tnre'one of the policemen haa re- prominent of whom Ottawa, June 6.-The Citimn says to- NS; Infla’ence ot the luvielb'e, Perry J

signed. , was Kid McCov who haeposted a$1,000 night regarding the commemoration ol Stackhouse,8t John, N BjTheExplol-
toe?wchlng of the pond. Lite in the —rbe Pilot question ^ canceHhe tortelt ln the h*nde ol ,George 81191 *° the death of Sir John A Macdonald: totfonMllhe Ttoplce^Artour H M Hay, 
afternoon all who took partin the search The commletionere refaeed to bind a match with Flteiimmons. “Nothing loo.lly was done by way ol Watfs*^* N B, Mlcmao Mythol gy,
declared their belief that the child had new Pllot' oertifloatea, so the Investlga The carpentora and other workmen In I remembering toe event. Even the mon-1 Jeremiah 8 Clark, Bay View, PE I, I Pah., June 4—M. Emile dole, .who been stolen and was LVlntoe vitinit^ tlon 18 etm 8°in8 °“' the bulling stopped work while the big ument on Parliament hill waa nnadorned D»n‘e •■„*t^tersaArttot,JWhlt. h,e„tllined to Paris,haa written aaklng
of toe grove. -------------- ------- ------- fellows pummelled each other Mid when by a single blossom. I “*ld Kotitead, cowa the publie prosecutor to send to hlaMr. Escholz returned to Parlrtille this narrowly Escaped Drowning. I m*1 *’«md <fi*ths tolrd?*mnd I ' * * . ^ Society, Fred Hardy, Looks-1 residence a notification ol toe aentonee
afternoon. He waa told that Frederick ________ ««*MnerOTilv*DDlsmL I An Attorney Arrested. “rt N S’ Science and Morality, HI which toe Veraalllee eourt paaeed upon
Batte, who hae a smati eonfactlonery ------------ the chuntonwH SLctTonSittS and ------------ Veneer Bike” New York, D 8 a" the him In the libel action growing oat 'ti

Esehols and aevetal friend* went to whirl and vow 1 last night and came | the whole,hla pertormancecieariy aem ,jeetment from the Maist com-1 Woman’s Débita Christianity, ^slla M
s©S£*5s®-®:,b SSSSsSSSs ^5n®Ssf^a

company. water revived the eapteln and he waa I retired to their dreating room, Meuoy I sorgeant-at-arma of that committee, no i BiAora, ^ r h » 8*ST I «well aha hasn’t cat over it vet?’’Wi.iS.yim |ht «tew 4yh»«i hy tittia I «hie to climb ont on the wharf to aafetv. | declared that Fltnrtmmom waa a wen-1 waa wit—d en ball. ( Spanish Power, Erneet C. Harper. 8«cA ( wall, «he nags got «t, it yeti .

Seas—A Vote of Thanks to Gen
eral Kitchener.

C -

lesaly Followed. Jeflrle*.
COURT IBIS.

WORK OF THE STORM.
Streets of Halifax Damaged and 

Two Barns in Nova Scotia, Struck 
by Lightning, Set on Fire and. 
Destroyed.

*•

A Serions Verdict Found.

•=&

♦
Newcastle News.

s*

Marshall Price Dead.

y Sussex, Jane 7—Marshall Price, aged 
’ I 64 years, a former re tide nt of Havelock 

but who haa been residing here of life

Zola in Paris.
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«RiDOii™®. |jp“25SSS
SSS5wSfett FIFTEEN STUDENTS «ON, g»

“=T
Now,wliBoat.nlmed.ertinguponthi, ------------ I wUhcntProctder o? tbe

CRÏSSi&KttSSSSE At Aœ» Colleg*—The B«ts — -
rSaÇgtlggfi Governors Coorer. » Do.-. J & ^^eMS

£ï“51-i rZl’ZZTZZ fessa»
s.,s .àasraü

o°th one W*y the trotte ta *t » mW. t0 set eaide judgment against the de-
mam, for they can keep out of ^ ------------ Undent for costa- Court considéra.vuttusttst-jsss. z&zK'"-
the unwieldy craft (many of them ear- a very large audience in College h» 11 this I Fbxdb^cton, June 7—the following 
ÎLed fuover^he river aeCth^ tMk from morning to witness the exercises of the c,eee engaged attention at the supreme 
hank to bank, the favoring tide carrying graduating claeo of Acadia. The open- courttWa moro^g^- Hgnry Fr?_A 0 
them upward or downward, ae the cnee ing addreai, whleh wae by the president I , q q movei to enter indgment
may be, at a eteady rate of three knots of lhe elaM| a. 0,-Webeter, was an ex- £r non salt none pro tunc ae of the first
or so all the time. eellent one. Then followed the roll oall da- 0j Trinity term laet; L. A. Currie,a d£ without ‘notlcing^he^iffi* by Mias Clarke, which gave the student. L/c., contre/ Bala to enter judgment

culty big vessels have in abiding the who anlwered to the names of the f j ““to'MeUon vr. Mnnioioal of Kings, 
“mosquito fleet,” as they call the holt of gent onea an opportunity to give a brief | , g„raBn8 Humphrey Davidson and 
bargee, or, unieia -Semite1 o/no account of why they were not there and Thoe. Martin—Attorney General moves 
to8ubtol escape tir™ down In to describe their characterietics. Mr. T, for judgment ..in a case of non-suit; 
Sony cases it is difficult, indeed, to see m. Pidgeon, of St. John, read a very I Dr. Stockton, Q. C„ cent . 
how he can do so, with a vessel to ban- wt„ wrltten paper 0n the history oil j. chipman Hartley vs. John Cation— 
die that taxes all his e“«r8*eB onde*tb® the class. Mr. C. F. Crandall fol- w, P. Jones supports order for review re- 
most favorable conditions, and often lowed < ith an eqaS;iy good paper }erred by Judge Landry; Gar. F. Gregory,
hk^^e«'iv,,«i,^man1oat odf^?Bhtdofthis predicting what tna members Tof the Lc. contra. not called. Judge Landry 
shuts the helmsman out of sight of ms ^gie 10nld be doing 20 years bonce. J. j to make the order affirming conviction, 
course so effectually that he is fixe me W Kieretead „,ad the class poem and I Ex parte David Grant—Mr. Kay 
conductor trying to omnibus H H_ Baker df livered the valedictory, 1 ghowe cause against a rule nisi for
zlgm,a.îglng,e “l8 ikî nnndlHnns highly ornate and rhetorical production, I a mBnaamus tor an order to compel him

With a view to th®i0”®.r.0.ua ®°”dhl‘ir°°a which showed the orator to poesees much (Kay) to la8ne summons without to- 
underwhich they will exist, these barges ab and togte. it* exercises were mHnt of leer. Geo. F. Gregory, Q. C., 
are so splendidly built that they will en extre^el lntelearing, anu the work of Bnppwto the rule. Court considers, 
dure a crashing blow from an oncoming the -tudwits most creditable to them. | Ex parte Char. Met. Troop—L. A. ship (that is not going too At 2.30 the put lie assembled to wit-1 Currie, Q C., shows cause against rule
serious damage,- In fact, I have often newthe matriculating seereises of Her Liai for certiorari granted by the chief 
seen a “dumb” barge, i.e., a sailless one. Collegiate Academy, under U» I justice to remove a judgment entered deUberatoly munaeuvre to getln th«way »t t lB|ip ol It B. Oakes, M. A. The J abail bond iB a bastard, case in 
of ashtp eo as to be spunround wlt hou ^ apmme consisted of essays and muei- gr. John. c.J. Coster and E. F. Jones 
trouble to the bargee. Bat the oasnai . bT the students. j supported the role. Court considers,tripper inldayiight n° Fifteen pup It received matriculating j Ex parte Barbara Atkinson—L, A.
tunity of realising what all this crowded dipl0IBaBnd ftvedir lomas were given in 0arrie,Q.O., shows cause against an 
traffic means at night, e,Pe0,1->allJTl° S apecial subjects. Speeches were made I order niei tor prohibition, prohibiting 
fog not quite dense enough to compel ^e lieutenant governor cf New I farther proceedings; Mrs Atkinson in 
anchoring. Then collisions am of toe 3*0“®iek Hon. H. B. Bmmerson, Mr. I tne Meweaetie civil court; F. St. John 
most frequent occurrence, and the river x Babbitt, ot Qagetown,and Attorney | Etiaa contra. Buie dit misted, pilot, in charge of a big steamer, feeht Longley, of Nova ScoBa. Afmr TlE” pBrto Gale-J. W. MeCready
that We, tadeed^ta notworto Uvtofc Lewises the neotie visited the I shows cause against rule nisi for cer- 
©ne memorable 5lh of NovMober, while manaal training exhibition in the Ed-1 norarl to remove a judgment entered up 
on board a large barque towing up from _ w Young manual training hall, I to e gcott act case in Queens county. L. 
sea, we ran down, three1 saifing-barges whel( weie eeen many fine apecimecs I a. Currie, Q. C., contra. Not called, 
between Gravesend and Greenwich, md mynn»i work, all of which reflected I Ex parte Simeon Jones is now being 
from the appearance of ther.ver that ™atBiedlt on the stadents and their I argcej.
nlgbt I should ssy a bar«*® * ‘‘teh,7nd tostructor, H. P. Archibald, B.A. Among I only one more case, that of ex-parte 
about as safe as that of a drunken buna graduates was Henry Bmmerson,ion john Black, remains on the crown
man wandering in the middle of the h.B. Emmersan— I caper.
WUlworth-road on a Saturday night. g evening was devoted to the exer-1 The sneclal paper will probably stand

Trere la jet anrthei^de ot tt» saU- ^ the aemlna„, and college hell ow tm next term, as well as the pro-
ing barge man'a life that calia tondly tor Mm letely packed to witness them.I bate appeale,and the court will tomor-
notioe—h a deep-water 1??**®*; .“°^ The yonng ladies, numbering about 70,1 tow take the lest paper—the county 
Deople know how deeply these cmu am {orm^ a beautifol procesalon arrayed conrt appBals, on which there are three 
l tlen—sailors sey they carry thsir Bum wbjto as they marched into the | caeeB
soil disc in the main rlggtng. »°° bailing. Dr. Sawyer nreslded and the I Tbe york county court has been ad- 
wocld really seem a*4f thte P™ctice of teaebaM Bat mp0D the cUtforro. All the I jonrned from day to day in order to af- 
loadtrg them down until the water notablea now WoUvilie were present, Ioid conneel an opportunity to appear 
strode eeveral inches deep on deck in } clndin_ Governor MeCielan, Premier I ln tbe aapieme court.
the wuiet, instead of making the bargee Hod, Mr. Farris end At- lnV ' June 7-The Supreme court

pSSL^iAr'sssfftJss^r^s,j*-,t&.“z.cs;them on a passage to Dankirk, Havre, ln6_paiticnlarly the works of Mra.Brown-11 anowing lhe appeal withthe Channel Islands; or some ench on - Eliot, Charlotte Bronte, and wrolen MUle auowmg me pp
lying port, gliding ewifiy •'^^ng Mrs.* Humphrey ward. After a pl.no Conrt of New B unswiok to en-
hulle ulmost m the toan^ng ^fay Miea Betiding, Emily Raymond “ t for the defendant.
SîiiiM nTfln/the Me eansrea7! set ana Chfiatie, ot River Hubert, N. 8.,.readi a I An appiication wae made to the coart 
possess except the Mgq >t d beautifol paper on Literature for Child-1 ( sitting on Friday to hear a motion 
etraa’*g Sdr Again and ren, the lesson of which was that child- "r *h a« appeal in a habeas corpus
sprit b®adalïeÆ,nlnSas sod bvtoem in ren shoold have access to the heat liters-1 q arising out of extradition preceed- 

while wi^in a veswl tonr ture and not to that which sn specially ®“® “whlgeh b, eeo. 31 of the Supreme

• wSftsE&was ss & ’“>«&.tB ®a»saLH&ssjaM 
55 61»» - s;ÆissrrrCsr ssSTLisrs

•cal^ato10 M^Vg ï=ePÈt.btooke of I disregarded by the provincial author-

Sackville, read a pleasing paper on A 
F’avoriie Corner in Westminster Abbev,
And Elizabeth Tritea, of Buseex, N. B.,1 ^ tbe County court yesterday the un
played a fine piano sole. I defended case of Erb vs Crimmine was

Then followed the presenting of gradn-1 tried and judgment reserved. Bustin & 
fating diplômes, whi ;h were received by I porter, plaintiff's attorney..
<the following: Alice Amt 11a Bates, I jhe case of Edgar B. Graham vs. Mills 
-8arsh Elisabeth Calhoun, Emily Chris-1 wea then tBken up. This is an action to 
ftiu, Emily Bay mend Christie, Ethel I recover damages for injuries sustained 
Bscord Emmeraon, Mary ®rac* by tbe plaintiff while working ae a ship 
Ea ta brook, Mary Kinlay, Maht 11 laborer on B, B. Dominion while loading 
Boley McLaughlin, Bessie Maud Mc-1 ,t Band Point. The case wae not finish- 
Mann, Bessie McMillan, Winiired May I ed yeeterdsy.
Bobbins, Mary Black Bchnrman, Edith I Messrs Bnetln & Porter and E. T. C. 
Adelaide Bhand, Elisabeth Allison Trite. I Knowles for the plaintifl, and Dr. Pngs- 
A prize tor exce lence ln mnsi : was pre- J le. q, n for the defendants, 
sented to Miss Tritea, of Sussex.

The graduating cliiss presented three 
pictures to be placed in Alarme hal*..

An address was read by Mies Bates of
St. Stephen, to Misa True, the principal,! Xbml, B. C., Jane 7—J. W. Brewster, 
and Mise Crowell, who are severing tnelr I, , t ,0I the C. P. B. at this
connection with the seminary. I y ? „ „■ „,_ir bu assistantDr. Sawyer made a speech on behalf place, and J. H. Sinclair his assistant,
of the seminary, describing Its work and I were today found guilty of embezzle-
its needs and the proceedings I ment „j the funds of toe railway corn- 
closed by singing the national I d 80ntanced respectively to 15
anthem. This evening Bev. Dr. Trotter, Pany and aix months
president of the university, entertained I months and tw 3
at his residence Governor McCIclin and I imprisonment with hard laDor. 
wife, Premier Emmeraon and wife, Hon. I Brawater’s sentence wae somewhat 
Mr. Harris and wife, and lames Hannay. J m[tjBatgd, kb the evidence showed that 

At the close ot the exercises this even-1 K
ing James Hannay received a oom- . __.__
mnnlcatioa lzcm 8. B. Kampton, P6cre-1 The latter fled to Spokane, Washington,, 
tery to the board, notifying him that the | ba, WBe extradited after a bitter fight,, 
board of governors of Acadia University I wbareaa the former was arrested here
with tbe advice of the senate had wttn I gbcftl_ ajter the discovery of tbe short- 
unanimous consent conferr=d upon mm I a gtrenuooe efforts were made by 
tha degree of doctor of civil law. | Brewster’s friends to effect a settlement;

with the C P R but without avail, as the 
case wss put in the hande of the csewn. 
sdtorney..

BOARD OF TRADE.book end beside it the letter to the hne- 
band.

This letter we* written in Polish and 
German, end read:—

■ “DearOtto—Yon have driven me to wavor or
HEB HUB- ! death, I hope the children will aleo die. ITHB COUNCIL IN FAVOB OF 

I love you today as much as at any 
other time in my life. When at the 
grave the ugly name that you called me 
will come back to you. You know your
self I wae never bad. You called me 
bed names and I never got angry over

And Her Two Little Chtldren-A I £ £on£ love you better than aii A Resolution Adopted Favoring
1 »bS” me on my birthday. I went the Government Resolution on
, the children to die in my arms. Keep Pacific Cable — The Extra

tains a Message of Love and Grants | my watch, money and everything you
love so much. Nothing can make me I insurance Rates Due to large 
henpy any more. I thank sli who have 
helped me for what they have done. 11 Deck load», 

parents will not worry

A SAD SUICIDE.
i

ABANDONED BY
BAND MRS. SCHILLING 

TTTT.T.B HERSELF

SHORTENING TERMS
OF CREDIT.

L
Note Left for Her Husband Con-

Forgiveness— The Room Was 
Locked and Gas Turned on, pray that my 

over my deed.
w v , . _Ahlndoned bT I toZErïcT1! haw’h“dTg5«t8de‘.roef I The regular monthly meeting of the
Nbw Ycbk, June 5. Abend y trouble through you, but death wipes board of trade, held Tuesday afternoon,

her husband, for whose srreet Bha everything ou». Love from the ohll- L,,, , „hort ge6,lon attended by Mr D J 
tained a warrant in the Harlem police dren to yon. Bhooli the chlidrea be MnT -b airman and Meesre W
court on Friday, Mrs. Johanna Schilling dead, leave them in my arme. I do not f a l Snenc” Q

day night. The tragedy was discovered enveiope, on which was written the I nkely and T H Hal1, 
yesterday afternoon, when neighbors names ot Mrs. Storms, et No. 167 East I Fbe CDtmeil of the board reported hav-

of mother and children. | vas also a message telling her husband I board;_
The woman had attached a rubber t0 ieBVe to Hnlda and Paala all the chil-1 ^ reBp0nge to a request from the Ot-

tube to a gae jet in the centre of the I dten’s toys and telling him to keep I ,Bwa board of trade asking the St. John
room, and, turning on the flow, had everything else for himself. The neigh- bolrd to appoint delegates to attend abora said that Mrs. Rourke wae a sister I oonvention at Ottawa of the boards of 
.. .of Mrs. Schilling end that another sister trgde throughout Canada in the inter-

el her younger child. There she held it, I nTeg at Fort George, in this city. They I egtg 0, technical education, Mr. John V.
despite the straggles of the little one, said that Hnlda end Paala were the I yjn, h6a been requested to represent the
until the child was senseless. children of the sister who lives in this gt- jobn b0Brd ot trade on that occasion.

Leaving this child lying on the floor, ol^'rg gtorma is an old friend and she I ta^at^etlM^fwrecks^nthe Canadian 
ite body distorted from agony, the WBB one of tbe firet to visit the flat after I ghoreB i, atlU engaged In that work and
mother pliced hersi If in bed beside her the bodies had been discovered. She I bope soon to have fall informatiem on
other child who wae calmly sleeping. I said that Mrs Schilling had troubla I subject.».vtii® the oee tnhe in her own I with her husband, and that tha couple I The council baa decided to accept the
Then, taking the gas robe m her own b|d iepBrated several times, but had be-1 invitation of the Philadelphia Gommer-
month, she inhaled the fluid until she I oome reconciled each time. I dal Museum to attend a oongreee to- be
became unconscious. The tube dropped I Policeman Scully took charge of the I beld there in October next, and also- to 
from her Ups and fl.lad the room with apartment immediately after the pelloe accept the invitation to pe.manent mom-
gas. The second child was thus hvHrotamtathiul« “'ft KSmfC ^
eated, while any hfc that ”™a^schilling returned. He wept while he I ln^be president has written to Mess», 
the mother and the littla one she asphyx- LIked tbe coroner’s physician and I Eldei. Dempster A Co. in regard to a 
lBTMWtV hv eettienre* said he and hie wile had trouble over I bniinesa deputation from Bristol to Can-

tod by evldencee money matterr. He said he had retmn j Bda, with a view to seeing it those gen-
^ito.SClelt a letter addressed U*™» «onld not be induced to visit
Î2nhttonhtod?eDrod11takehlhèr“uttleonïe *ba*,hehad BOt *he? hlnted e°1”lde'| Thé following pape»have been added» 
tenth» to die and take her lltfleonee H# tslked to the doctor only for * (to the filas of tne reading room, vie The

• .***1 *?,dtat,h- fh*. I moment, then went away. I Portland Eastern Argae, tbe tarmouth
tial thnchildrec l ,e in her arms in the Dr o’Hanlon Iseued permits for the | Times, the Fredericton Gleaner and 
Vre^e' t?<!k,5qaeeted b°rh!5 remove 1 of the bodies, and an under-1 ^u,, London Commercial IntelUgence.
<m her U^ay, next Thursday, when tgker who wsl engaged by Schilling took [ The committee to whleh was referred 
ahe woo il have been 33 years c id. charge of them. Three streams» of | ^ communication of the Halifax boerd

()n the envelops in whioh her last lef- arape—two of white and one of Mack ol trade in regard to shorter terms of
thaTtha hto« °whioh had b».' «d white, were affixed to the front door °redll ln the dry goods trade have re

directing that the toys which had be- ol |he house and • curious crowd stood «that dating in advance is a
longed to her children be given to the abont S11 the afternoon and commented | greet. evil, but the larger centres of 
children of her sister, and telling her I on the toagedy. The room» occupied by I f/ade in Canada and the Eagllsh job- 
hueband to take everything tlie *or the family were small and plainly fur-1 blng houses are chargeabla with the
bimselL ,___. I nished, bat neat. Arranged caremlly on I responsibility. The Si. John merchants-Otto Schilling, the be,ba°d»'®.t°r”®d chairs about the room were clean gar- favor shorter credits yet beBeve the 
to the house soon after the bodies had meDtg ,M the children, placed by the Btated by the Halifax board of
been discovered. He wept bltterly then mother as if to show that they were in-1 t,ade are too revolutionary to be ser-
went away, declaring he wouidfcllow tended to, their burial clothes. There longl_ considered at the present time.”
bia „wl,e „,ud were fresh white dresses and clean, it having appea*ed"from the report of
enicide. He returned while Coroners Dewlj-ironed underwear. On a bureau|thedelegation of the common council 
Physician ü Hanlon was examining the a eorner 0, the room were two new th,t n0 additional wharf accommodation 
bodies, out l ft immedtat. ly. afler telC gtraw hatli trimmed with pink ribbon, | lg llkely to be made at Sand Point this
Jsg that he and hie wife had had trouble which had evidently never been worn yeBr the president and Mr. S. Schofield

.«and separated. I bv the two Utile glrle. | have been appointed a committee to ir-
-Sdhilling, with his wife and two little -,.rh|g ia tbe most pathetic scene I have I terviewlhe common council to regard to 

-girls,-Gertro^e, ten yea» old, and Edns, I evel wjtnesied in all my experience,” I thl« matter,
eight, had lived for eight years to the ggid Dr g^hsi lor. “It is sad beyond | The report of the council wae adopted, 
house in which the mother and children exprelajon that two little children should | a letter was read from General Laurie, 
died. He is a journeymen tailor and be taken ont 0j the world like thir.” | chairman of the Canadian trade eection 
has worked in varions shops about «ne i I{ wag intimated that poison had been I tbe London chamber of commerce, 
city. The fam ly was happy until a law _iven to tbe children before the mother I miUng of a meeting cl the eeeti n at 
months (go. Then, acc rdlng to neigh- bad tamed on the gas, bat this Di. | wblch the- “no British North America 
bora, a sorrels arose between husband 0’flanlon denied. I cl rose” n policies ot insurance covering
and wife and bitter words were often ------------------------- - I veae-ls or oergo in Canadian waters, was
heard. After a quarrel three weeks ago Drummond Parish, Grand Palls. discussed. The underwriters claimed

. Mrr. Schilling took her two little girls uru™ ________ tbey ware compelled to protect them
and leit tbe bouse. Where she went Mary Merritt, born in the county of I eel res by this tUnae, because of the 
Aould not be learned. , , .. . , b home I unreasonable deck loada carried by vee-Bbe remained away two weeks, then, Bestigouche, 1837, died at her b0™e’ gel, f,omCanadian Atlantic porte. Hon. wll„r ............ ..
apparently, a reconciliation took place, Tobiqoe road, Drnmmond parish, on the Dobell agreed to draw ap a state- ieBdsnnder those conditions, remember -
and she returned home. In a day or I igtb day 0f May, 1899. The deceased I meot 0y the caee. The board Mierred ing big accommodation and the elze < f 
two, however, trouble broke ont afresh, I leeVee her hneband, Thomas Merritt, one I tbe matter to the council. hie crew, had better be lef to tbe irnsi
-and Schilling, alter a bitter quarrel, left 1 dtnghter and four eone—two of which I Mr. W. M. Jarvis, seconded by Mr- inatlon.—[London Leader,
the house and did not return until sat- ate ln Washington state—to mourn their I w. F. Hathaway, moved the following
urdsy- _ ., . ... I loer. She wss a resident of Drnmmond I msolntlon.whieh was adODte,:—

Mrs. Schilling on Friday went to the patlgh ,or nearly thirty yea»; wae dear-1 «Resolved, That this board of trade
Hulem police court and applied for a I j beloved by her family, and well-known I learne with great regret that the home

• warrant for the arrest of her beBbaBl*' I and highly reipeetod by all who knew I g07erament has declined to C0‘®P”a*e | K_„_v r j__e 7—The Fret chi
^expUinln» to the magistrate toat the j hM Her preeenoe will be much mieeed | *1^ Canada and Australia in establish- Sishxt, C. b-f Jane 7

bad deserted her and 1 ft her with b h family and the community, | i„g yie Bacille cable between these cruteere Ieley and Froade, Commod jre

I *

»

forced the end of the tubs Into the mouth

.

.

I

Bn» ;
what sort oTa life the “jolly” berg» .

itiee..
County Couru

More French Shore Trouble.

-min nsa aeatitcu aioi * .. m — | by ner lamuy »nu tue vuuuuuu»/, > me mcinc uwuio uotwwu «unsiB ««j -------------- * ,
two email children and no means or eep- am0Dg whom she spent her useful and I countriei on the basis of the offer made Henrlqne, will leave here far Hewfon nd>

SS5»,SSSSh®Sf^^““-'!!^ï=SK!œ',rate cause u. a.. «----- — 1 We would urge, therafore, upon the of a recent fire which roinad th® ge*
ed. o.l During her eicknese she manifested | parliament of Canada to confirm the and best lobster factory on the Frenca

«Schilling celled on hie wife on Satur* I ohrletlan fortitude, and inferred from I r9Bolutlona introduced by the govern- gkeîe The commodore haa been in-

ïïsœrïï»”''!'- ffi K".t”Trsuiras sœssaïifitsffisz ^«».,»n.»
apartment, i lamming the door after J ma^DB to tbe cemetery at Grand Falls I ^ians have that these great colonies may BajB he did the deed at the in atigs- 
him. n v -v , I and there sympathy wae timely and ac-1 be more closely united to the mother of merohanta in Newfoundland.

Robert Kauflman and hie brther-jr-1 ceptsble as Mr. Merritt wae suffering I iand by means of the proposed cable.__ . Hentiene feels very « leenlylaw, Antoine Smith, who occupy the fist I lrom pneumonia at the time, bat is now I After diecnieing briefijr some matters Comm and^ill seek inde malty
directly opposite tha Schillings, b®“d I hap; 11/ recovering. I of interest to the board the mee 8 i {rom etbe ^Newfoundland government.
the quarrel between the coupli Oi^Sitn.- ------------ ---------- I adjourned. punishment ot the crime will not», he
4ay afternoon, bnt gave little thought to ---------- —---------- fa,e satiihrhis government. Tt.e
it Mrr. SchUling remained ve^ d THE THAMES BARGEMEN. ^d^ie was at tele port in a trahalng
qalet after her husband went frm tne _______ bl_ aa a midshipman 35 yeure ago.
house, and no further sound came from I . , the sea The ernieera will return here in tirse for
her fish ____ _ _____ __ot 9 I I Among the many t0ll9 „ 0,1 I the enmmer carnival, at which w-HTi beKautiinann, sitting to his ‘ whose being, doing and snflering lends g® u b Ameriean and French, war-

‘toorosssd, JHICARTEHSl I Its* U .0 pictnM.qui ly to the purposes of | ^
Sntil length he decided to find cut JB ^ ltterature, tbe bargee baa hitherto been
whence»cime. JWBil Ü5TTLE much neglected. The quaintly humor-

With hie brother-in-law, Bmith he BBXSBM 1 fll ffF"B oae stories of Mr. W. W. Jacobs are s
went t0„ 'ht.„dCwgd°' Tto,w«no,e-1 ÆWk I IV tit I notable exception, hut I doubt much txe Hagu% June 7-Kusaia’s «hemeUprose? He then noticed that the gas I pll IS I whether many of hie reads» are suffi- L,, a pe,manent arbitration teibnnal
was escaping through the keyhole and I I I I clently acquainted with the anbjsct to I contemplates the institution ot a tribunal
from the cracks about tbe fanlight. I—JW I I aee the deep pathos underlying these I j0I a certain number of years to which

He pat fate jhoulderjo ^«.dwrjtjnd | I W 1 | fannv yams. Moreover, many people, | wlll be lnbmitted the otllgstary Mbltra-

h.mu» j urinanuc T'T;1*'*lll’roiJ"to*----“ssws:aasa rr SICK HEADACHE
, fSfi?ino«,.0aned 'ae It save way they were Positively cured by these the genue has been limited to the gen dlflBrencer. 1 .-ws,.tion mav

À , ibrortbaok by ”e volume It «Je that Little Pills. orally unple.erot branch who manage ^11^01 options! Mnv telm
rushed upon tbe™,,”ea'1Jhadfl°t®etteA They also reUeve Distress from Dyspepsfsi tbe canal and up-river t*affic, and * w betber eignatorlee or oiberwise, may. Fmdkbicton, " to[ morning
Kauflmann and Smith rnehed to the J. , T Hearty Eating. Apec therefore small matter for wonder that |nbmU their differences to this tribunal tht Supreme court opened Mils morning

bssiîîi'swss
Lying on the bed was Mrr. Schllltog. Pain in the side, TORPID LIVER. TbLy, yokel, and rough ooold bave a“y' b“ al roles of procéda» and thecreutlon 

dead. By her side, her golden bead Regulate ^ Bowels. Purely Vegetable. ( I thing ln common with the fine Uüam of g parmanent bureau to ell at the
b-i!d d*SS tnn. was dead, but the end email PM. Small DOMi they imagine a sailor-man to be. This Hague.
become patoUi.lT, tor her features mau r'8^a,| price. " ’ difficult, 1. quite natural, -------------- ---------------
were as calm as in sleep. I I from the confusing practice of grouping I

As the two men walked towwd a win- I BU the various kinds oi bargemen under Bufbn. Afler. Wood ff Pbosphodlne,
child01 It ««“frtog on tL floÔr!?be nt Substitution one generic head. Anything more die-
tie «mbs wound* rorod the legs ofas.w- the feaud of the day. I aimil.r, for ^tance than a lighterman * »u-
tog machine, and crowded into a space I ; I engaged in dock work and a canal boat n^nnfs guaranteed to care ail
too small by far for the alight form. | f'ni-ter’s. I hand could hardly be found, the online- forms of sëxaafweakness, all eflects of abase

H.MWN.m.wl.1 .;»»»■>• See you get Carters,. &«a^aJ5S«5Sft££:
of the room, directly over the bed, was — , * I gin as lrom the totally differen p of prie*, ono package $1, aii, $5^ one mil please,

' k c j “wSSîSi"5SSf&«»b„.

end were plainly seen the marks of the y - . j f]emand ' K0®* j,1 th»t ®”8aged in condac ng no Sold in St. John by responsible 'drug-
little child’s teeth, where they had aunk InSiSt ana aemana offiy rlver b“* ®°“t cîîw and gists, rod in3W. 0. Wilson’s S.l John
deep Into it ln her dyi g agony. . , . I Continent» 1 transhipment 01 cargo, ana guio,

On the top of the machine, near the r'or4"e*r’s Little LlVCT - It WSS a pazsgiaph about the tragic ead. West
tea, of the meteor, wae an open prayer a -

Embezzlers Convicted.

50CO-

he was largely influenced by Sinclair.
The Peace Conference.

COURT HEWS.
The Supreme Court of New Bruns- 

wick Opened the Trinity Term 
Yesterday.

Yarmouth Wedding.

Yabmodtb.N. S., Jane 6—Miss Win
nie Stanwood, the youngest daughter ot 
Captain Samuel J. Stanwood, of the 
steamer Boston, was married this after
noon to John B. Coining, eon of Mrs. 
John B. Coming. The wedding was a 
quiet home one, only Immediate rela
tives being present

mmt:

made:—
Timothy Collin» va.. John Fadillç L.

A Cnrrev Q. C..mov»B on behalf of de-
Kr:àrsïïï."jS.wi5^
that the defendant tor default in pay
ment of a judgment of $559.81 be im- 
prisoned without the privilege of bail or 
on the limits for six month*. Bale nisi 
returnable second Friday.

The Quaen va Chas. E. Knapp ex 
parle Aaron Geldart. J. H. Barry 
moves for rule niai to quash an order
diaoharee. Rula niai to quaeh. _ _ . — ^

Thè Biordan paper mills va 81. John a I I HP AnAfîHESnJilv Record Printing Co. (Ltd.) A. W. ALL H CftUMl/nl-G
MSC^M moves to rescind an order of troui whatever oausa oared in half anhMr^
Jndae MacLeod made on May 18th, and koffman’s hbadaohb fowotbs, 
enabling* he plaintiffs to sign immediate 10 rants and # erou at *u tiraggiate.i

Circumstantial Evidence.t
Husband (alter the performance)—“I 

didn’t enjoy the show very much, I for
got my glasses.” ,

Wife—“Perhaps yau did, dear, but 
breeth doesn’t indicate it. —[Chi

cago News.
your
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8EMI WEEKLY TEIiEGBAPH. ST- ELEGANT GOWNS.THE OUT OF DOOR ATTIRE.
CLINGING COSTUMES.h CALF FEEDING DEVICES. For FmW***"Elaborate Coatnmea

Me Occasion*.-, Skirt In DMterent I Bicycle Gown» nnd Other corinn
Intensive I Two M.thnd. Whereby Much et .h. I The 8tyles. F°r the Open Air Except where tailor made costumes».

“—zszxsi «—srrsr-" L>wrstcrj^SN»rss^ff-JssteM«55

■T*. mhteruu u t» b- « - -* r S.L 2 — fjl 2LT “

‘^lïïwSS tt|SÏSÏK«J“JTÎ «*,r: Ljeasan-e-»»*»™»*-** Æf% 5.5,™^ ^‘-S'.

”,U “* r‘“'3u Sit I *\.iT I S.KSÏïïVn’Xdïuiti»»!™-"

Î;TÎo9 ImitTV^all wm lnaoream- a secondl wTsbidl^uppoTetoat I 31 [111] Jjl. J 1| iuti j I \ 'J)) I wMch is frequently adopted now, or It may
J ttot wotid hold 600 pounds of but- sow now have, w winter arc drop- T $P VA be a very short jacket close »t the bac
S’ Thecreamery room was so small ^^irmteToow or have dropped J ' ... .  , I rA /V\ and side, and steaight^^po,J-
ÎTat tie refrigerator stood only ou^fest pinK^t K ^ quite feasible to . V», ' | be a tight corsage, with the

! ^™llbof That6 tbelem^eraturo was at « ^^//“‘“he^tten'wculd^ometa I to feed calves-fig. 1-

is&s f« r&tté ssriïs -sr-ï “~s -« ■.,-»* nryrÆS rs : srs=ï $; sïïïïs, sr -?1drip, and when room was up to 96 o 100 ^ d„ wlth the success of th^ partitio ing? are made just large
i degrees the waste was but one pound P^ deti^ After th e first few d^s a sow and In (it head to g0 through
hour. This cooler cost just^l ^ f(jd pretty freely and will turn >t eno g Cross partitions

into good milk fast enough. By the and rracn lnoheg wide and
third week a few ?f To^tch extend î8 inched the rear. Only one
mUk can be put In a °L ones “u can get In each place, then. by
of the mother sow that the little ones can ^ ^ piece of rope with a SMP
can drink from and in a few days mor I g lt fastened to the partition,
they will be fit to eat a little chop, or I and r g n and kept there as
‘any other suitable feed that comes rach J^can » ^ especlally designed 
viixniiT Bv weaning time they will ^ I ■ . „i_Aq learning to suok oneable to get along on their own hook and I to P™ . having gulped down their

Bmx SHrS S2vâ Sbr=
11 That3 +2V?nothing to do but keep to ^ ^puTto thebot,

y___««r. trim on summer feed till ner 1 wm u * pwh calf can get its
second litter Is dropped. If they are I to mo P® and the chewing of the . WASjj-j • 4 ____
handled to the same way they will he prope lsfy the craving that causes 1 f ÆVîfâ# I I satin toilet.
well-grown hearty shoats before the s w ^ ^ BUck Jch other. . I i | les, rosettes, bows and bands of ribbm*
flies. All the time they should be SU th ^ iUu8tMtion, Fig. a, Is of a I I aI)d velvet. Then there are spangled toUee
nf a. irood dry warm bed and sneite i , , feeding manger, being I I I and fringe, both silk and beae-from drafts and wind—two of the wore I more p& ghelf with divisions fixed on I bbnqalOT TOILET. I I f
possible things for pigs of all agei Wit r lly n y f or other <”nve°1.®”‘ I aboT6. Combination suite I Exquisite evening gowns are madf ^
2d f»dnearly every sow to the country ... ^ y «JBWaiT- oreMe bulk "SS^oto skirt, and CLOTH cape. clmtoar flounce effeck
can thus double her usual yearly produc- g | Ê f5 f ^tiaTfl^u^e have not wo- b„ ^ue, opening slightly «t the throjU rtlrt^^ wom over „tto, usually whit*

INTERIOR VIEW of sins. ROSES FOR THE GARDEN. I V'lHLiBWIB Win <8 LI] i I ** StlV,^emontoue ones. All, how- I ^hough unsulted for warm weather. I ®^ gf the dancers and those tor **•

ssMsraa; rrit: =-——■■“ IF™E1L 3à«sr*jsS fessaaasg
js-^rjS-sfÆS sSSs^SjSS.SSaEæ# ?-^riS,sSBUrts-1s^S SSr^SsSS^ S®S£«k*5 SrSriœ”

“riïsrjsags!jrvastift sS£ssrAŒC~ v1tzæiLï^vrs;“Æ — "• “*w Msa?sssa«=^
Sts ^ *■ THE !^ROBE-

lUirt aggaasalBB?*8*^
STram. a» ^ Jffl^^numb^r to^o^nftheto '»nd whether It I rtraw toque Is trimmed wlftwWtefrather. I bfcoetome adoption oftrall-

5^d C “ootin^lu helHbto, butidto, ^^0-^.^^^ ^^“q^n” THE BICYCLE. "" ^ presTt^

^§^5? ^tefK3«WL----------------------------swfBr- mimàmsmm * \bs&****

A SECOND UTTER OF Puis.
REFRIGERATING ROOM. j
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FASHION HINTS..
Gowms and Other Gm~r

tfW
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i
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^r^ake'itoV^Vto^îr^
"%strong slno or

^^“urned-irTêdge, other side straight; 
atone end have an outlet pipe severed 
on, long enough to go through cooler wl 
«roi001 an Inch or more; If desired, an 
5?trap is put on end. This trough runs 
lone way of room below Ice rack, one 
oLd“ nailed two or three Inches lower

would prove hardy
«^rimentora in'this"lüÿ a. these roses I and Aood*^ wiM to adyiee farmer. 
refMred to are wanted by everybody. At I ItU undertake flsh culture from

“Vss'" s ”■ Es°k EBl=^5s,sas&

....... 1 S&^as'ss v-s... .... ."• >•..* „ „ «v “j
The Cornell Experiment Station made j tor that purpose are easily oaredsr.sa^rr4"fsn.3 ^^^rsir^rs.'^

which all plots have received. It Is prob I flah culture are welcome to vie
able that frequent and deep plowing bas I ^tonla Park Farm any day except 
done ranch to bring and keep the land I where they can learn raore^ a“
productive. The land has, b^“rtur°f^ hour’s observation than by reading ma y 
from two to three times each J“r’ “1 | books.” 
the pulverizing which has resulted there
from has liberated sufficient plantjo^to Bem.Tin, ,b. ProHt.

, SHOW,NOTICE RACK AND P^wed^d ctitivaM tnd ^toten-1 ce“t. of f^5 Sg iSgE-

EESlfilISSSiBfMIsaiËSssl^Vj^ksâWSI
wmmas sides and bottom. This room, built as wba week atter planting. In the case proflt from the milk pail by "ain“ , I ® ® rather short, and when it de- I the skirt having a band of white tremeelegance, comprising M l ^
above, will hold the same degree of tem- W planting there is usually enough I (ut to keep herself warm. and to q“l« • I a“^ds n0 nearer the ground than eight or I lQce inscrtlon over blue silk arranged toilets and also attractive Pa^iolet _
nerature at ail times and Is very toex- of„,Hh.^o present so that the ridging may I t Tery thorough way, she does so, I ™ heg lt l9 much safer, as with a pintg The stretched bodice is gathered at ^tin waists. Cyclamen, lig
pensive. Outside can be finished with ™°^rarily prove a benefit by enabling If after her own coinfoEtnnrbd,f3°5airy- tong skirt there is always great ^”8” I the waist and opens over a plastron crowd pinkish mauve are delicate and T

gSèws£ ter*
””ilh a.««ptl.n o, tt. J..1 l»r tb. —ntSl‘bS^. «U I Ï*.J°wbïb°o5S5Ï‘»»rt"»"d ”6‘'1‘ ÎSS"”M» «I- »• "«""bSk. .«d
separator, shafting in the creamery 1. to- 1W rldges maybe beneficial There are many who admire th. dal* J^1 nttie plaits at f * “lU.rf tone .Uk *”? «°W“A 2-
variably put overhead. fn thaT they hasten evaporation and the a flower, and even the large o*6?9’ I P The bicycle suit illustrated Is °* . lace at the wrists. The belt Is o «Uk. mings and for

iU _ sssr—j S-Sf J-; 2g .rr^pS asc.*sst«H^s aSSLrvuaVï
~ *sz”3 zjstJW ÆürÆ sxss£üar.:rïï“Ævr^
SSHis-Bf«S2sASa-* «SSÂSi»- aSSfejsfiMas sKSgrt^jSSrÆ Ï2ÜZ2?-V^alL- 5-~ *S S ?£**** Lwhlto’straw trlmm^ ^“-Colorado Spring. Gazett* »sd with » e

rtlrred trom spring to ra^falh „ . beautiful flower. |
Joseph Meehan, to Practical Farmer.
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is of the 1840 etyH
Keep the Hees Sharp.

All the hoes and other small tools used 
in cultivating soil, including cultivator 
teeth, should be sharpened at the begin
ning of the season, and kept sharp there
after. In stony ground a hoe will need a 
little touch of the grindstone nearly every 
day. This may seem a small matter, but 
the time used in keeping small tools 
sharp is not Wasted, as tt enables the 
workman to work more effectively for a
4mm thereafter.
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ye BETU-WEEKLY [TELEGRAPH [judgment In his esse, on the ground that I protocols and thus blew the Washington I colonial serre the highest Interests of 
«;«!» jH>y pyer|«nd 1* published every his conviction was unjust, would bring plot Into the air, tor the publication ol the maritime province*. It is therefore

disgrace upon it. It might hare been these documents shows that it exasperating to Si* Charles Tapper and 1 Confihmation-On Xnesdar Blahoo
ESSTh?' '"PP0»»1 by persons not the victims of was the United States and not Mr. Haggart to see the way Mr. Blair Ktogdon confirmed 30 candidates in
çënewiciy Thomas dunning, Business I prejadlee Shat the disgrace lay in the I Canada that insiated on anreaeon-1 hae grasped the situation with a strong I Waterford parish.
ssenase; jakbs hahwat. Editor.. fact that an officer of the army had been able and impossible conditions be-1 hand and a clear head. Their deeper-1 r™.— t>T.-------7

ADVERTISING NATI8.1 found capable of betraying its secrets, tore egreeingto the arbitrations. I ate opposition to the Montreal exten-1 been _iVBn en ,n!1LWAY u°”DUCT0E8 ^ave
ersinary' commercial advçrueroicnwi and that the army would have been I Canada was willing that the arbitration I Sion and other plans of the minister is I $1.25 to $1.50. 018888 01 wegee “°m

ISSmSoo^inch.*11* P“P*r :-B*0“ better vindicated by hie being deelared should be on the same lines as that with based npon the conviction shat these are, v ,
to eSutoSShiXtwSSSfli u,nocent- Bat toia reasonable and sen- regard to the Venezselan boundary,each wise movements, well calculated to add Home,-Fred Bow,e7- to^it^**!1haVe iX“at?™ybild“VinSStg:

■lotieM of Births, Marriages and Deaths I cible view of the Dreyfus case was not I side selecting one arbitrator and the two I to the prestige of the government rather I me ml,amg °°* wh0 waB found through I m» and bronchitis for twelve years, which
eeuts to each insertion. I taken because the reversal of his eon- choosing a third. The United Bt dee than upon any suspicions of corruption I nfv Tilxgeaph- ,etnrned home Thnrs- ̂ h^Sr^of^iars^m/hnsMlh«

vlction would have shown that it was would not consent to this, but wanted a They cry out furiously about the in- *'   I ?&y‘we wnM%?“u?e”wahich oni°v aS
Owing to tue eoneiderAbie number of earn-1 brought about by a conspiracy on the I tribunal of arbitration composed of six I iqaitoai and wastelui bargains which! Anothsb Contribution —Mayor Bears | S4 temporary relief. For the past two years

1 part ofcertain high offiooigof tha French I mon—three chosen by each aide# If I Mr. Blair has made, because they wonld I ac^n01^9dgee receipt of a contribution I the past year previous to taking cfarke’S
■aSSSS'S-SS toe °bj80‘ 01 ^ conspiracy the three American arbitrators insisted like the people to take that view In ad- MfllaaI"abella Ki”=c« *>rthe
•o by port office order or registered letter, I being the destruction of an innocent I on the American view of the case I yance of the inccess which thev know is I naianwwn nre rande I during most of that time we had a doctor mwbleta oass ths remlttenee wlU be at our jmaD Where is the honor of the French there would be no decision of the quee- inevitable In the course of a yesr or two. Silveb Foxes.-Mr. Wm. B. Boss, of ? *w« “c^i^

"m7 n0W| end wbo„can have any con- tlon so Canada very properly refused to That is their notion of "playing the North Bedeque, succeeded a few days ml' *h|r œïïdV^&^me ' ÏÏS
•ttiTjnjsiAra PuBLiBHnre Company. I ndence in a military organization I asoede to a form of arbitration that I game.” I ago in capturing a litter of six silver. I ^laed me to go to ManitobaAll letters lor the hnslnees office of thi« I Vvinu k 1 wnrii* v« iil.i_ ^ ^ * .. I ___ I . ^ ** i«or o six anyer I or some dry climat 1. We heard ofamer should be addressed to the Tels- I its head officers who I wooli bo likely to lead to no result, j n, ™ I fr*7 foxes in the woods adjoining his I Clark’* Kola Compouad being a cure lor

gnAra PuBLiBHiHe Oompabt, 8V John; and I sre capable of conniving at forgery I Again, Caneda was willing to accept I Blr vhariei Tupper has been fcliwtog I hou e. I and before taking this remedy made
the editor o?S5ni | and simil ir crimen for the parpose of I fifty years' undisputed possession of ter Ibla own honl tal the p,Bt seventeen I jHr F Tram 7"Tnt , I it, end î^eièh rose fônnd'îhe'rerolt so set?*

defeating justice? The whole world wi I rltory as a good title, but the United ,ea,a M to Ma mam 11 ins achievements b . ... 1 L t ^ tSm7the nr^boute h^r
now ssy that the French army Is a rot- States demanded that all territory now I ” mInI,tea of re 1 «T*; hut hie claims reMntaHves of8EMiBnvfV b/ SkiMthi? thirdthSttYeI1T S* nlghu- ffln0® 

Ijmboutexoeption names or no new sub-1 tsn institution, and that until it is re-1 in the oocnpation of that eountiy I f wiJl not bear inyestiga-1 d Boston firms who ar«°hn*? ** I «lightest symptoms or my forme^troubie111!
I^wrn h. totow,-ntu the moftoiS orgMisedsnd the criminal, and me.!, Shotid be given to the United State. «°”’ H® had™y ™le 48 do with the mackerel,.^•"inf07^
I totoalbws will b* required to pur for | are weeded ont of It the defence of the I whether given by treaty or not. The Ilnltiation of the C. P- B-, hie own state-1 ------- -— * I healthy m every way. I can assure you that
63?uïSaS“’country cannot safely be committed to Insistence on twoanch conditions as we ™!nta‘° th" contrBry notwithstanding. f ™ of Sunstboki DavidC.Irne,ol UV'rom{h\ï"ryriPbTd[8la^toQtVn”6Df‘

A. for the French people, they have described would eeem to show th.t to,IBngland ‘n 1881 to eÏiw.v dTed^f ïï" McT.ggart. pro-
Brincioal Of I«w that . St*nd dta*rMed b8f0re tte »°rld se ac- there wae no honeit desire on the part I1*!® th® ‘“ni-Mntinental railway pro- d“d of «mstroke at New soidbyaiiarnmisu. Free sample, eeot to

compUce. in the plit against Dreyfne, of the United States to come to a settle- ^floB^d* h® resched ^e end of hie I ^®™1Pne.hl'?11*be fnie^d Vr" l8?1 The. I tio^,ÇhUpaM^T/d^the qh 
acceesoriee after the fact, and France ment on the boundary qeeation. What Itetherwhen the board of the Grandiront I wales. nnc® ot I pherson Company. 2i Church street, ïwmto]

■east pay for it. ’ I most continue to sink in public estima-1 the government of that country wanted I ,lil,ay declined to tske np the matter.1 ----------- 1 unt'
■BtH FOR OORRlBPOWPlNTaHonnntil the nation shows that It le | wse concessions from Canada with re-11? WM theHon-John Henry Pope who,, Ralnofn>H I . . ., .

-.WH- capable of better things, and has ceased gard to the fisheries on the Atlantic I elone Bnd «Ingle handed, had the nn- "™. ”d| TeenI.1Mlng and eJlecting handicapped with his big mbber boots
_ jrrtto plainly and taka special pains with | to be enbservlent to an army which has I coast and with regard to the taking of I dBrit8klDK accepted by the indicate "subrar^™ to^ee^eflosbh He ^honto^toron one rids of yourraper only. I shown itself to be without any sense of wall in the Pacific euch concessions I a,lMwatda carried ont the work. 11 enbiciintion to him whL help and Dr- ^«reh-who had seen the
ÆSiSSÎnrSi ^âs^fe^S ££ h0™ ” ** HV. being yielded under the beUef th.t In fnatead ot glvlng m? <=«dit that is due ” pa^ their ,ublc,iptl0n t0 hlm when accident from Partridge leland, at once
.Writs nothing for which you affnot pr-1 j this way all other questions “euch as that to whe,e 11 ProPe,17 belongs, Sir Charles ” ' ----------- ».^°nep,ia,tel!mnc8 and ,pat«ifl to the
Mnd to be held personally responsible, THB QBOWTH of IMPERIALISM. of the Al.sk. boundary»’ woulibe settied Tapper- now ‘hat Mr- P°PB ,B in Mb eleetod D J°HN“fICAL ^>CI,T MhM over half Mho“ Be7=“ ^ood%wîm*

mu- — v xv i ' w. t,. —T .. , , 1V , I forever and the Clayton-Bulwer treaty Igrave> approp,lat8B “ ^bimielf. itla I elected Dr. J. H. Bo.mmtll preaidenl; I mer and poeBeseed ol acoolhesd herT-
Thig paper has the largest V* have frequently directed the at- ,brogeted- When the wlehee In the same ep rit, and with about ae Br> Jl B- McIntosh, vice-presidenl; Dr. mained afloat until the men helped him

•bmUtinn in th* |Bntlo“ °nr readers to the absurdity of Unlled Rtete. with «...h m.t much propriety end honesty, that the ^B7ea Christie, treasure?; Dr. W. L. onf- Itwasarhw. call for him.
Frances IiôLTZ H^h.Iu9T^ni!,8d 4818 were cëmfheTwith the ”,T. T8nezabl8 ba«”8‘ Bl*> *o h.v.J' W' “‘H Joseph Alii-
^ v boundary arbltr.tion might toil o“ ot made the hi8tory of Csnsds. ~ “8 son, of 8t. John, N.B„. member of the

= l.lMti«totil,k^to “itPleoeed, but the til condition of Mr He Tbain Abbanosments. - The CPE Wholeeslidry goods house of M.nchee-
Aeml WMlrlv Tslsm-anh bI*f~ were the key to the Pacific, and ,ffalri wlth regarl to _hat Canada end I, Mr'Haggerl ■ reputation as a saccese-1 summer time table will go Into effect ter, Riberteon & Allison, the largest es-
*eml Weekly Telegraph, tiret their acquisition was necessary to I Qleat Brltaln^ad yielded conld tot he I<0' adml“l8‘,ato* of the IntorcolonisI probably on the 26th InsL The arrange- tabl.ehment of tte kind in the Atlantie

_ I the defence of Ban Francisco. As the I T. . _ ?°*be I was based upon the changes inaugurated I ment will practically be the earns an I ProT*ncB8 of Canada, was et the Butte" Hawslian Wand, are two thousand * t by 8ir Mack8na>8 BowsTwSim he ^ .amme^hough^h.8 detoll.T^e^ad^a^8ekin “r; Ai‘l8on Is In-
— I milee from the ooMt of the United States I A ^.not , ievlved» and th6| paid with a stab under the fifth rib | iMgement are not all known jet. I been in üolorado ■nd ha»*H. Qovhbm mhnt’b WHHat POIUOY j it is evident th.t the key to Ban Fr.n-1 üsS” t,° I D'rlng Ua 8nt,re regime as minister of I Th, Lat, BinT-EA.ouoH.-The ^ hs. hi. ey. on «me mtotog bitor8

There never was a more unfair attack I T8ry l8”g handJ8*Bnd 111 of 1783 they eould not be dispossessed I rtllw*J' b8 made bot one hurried trip I officers, teachers and holara of Trinity I baek to BMoh^nMt1 mnnthPe°n 10 ÎJÎ
made on any government than that on I ,8,8,1 tol” be °ontB“d#d I of them exwpl at the cost of a war sim-1 °IW the Inte”ol3nlB,>end » would be a I Church Sunday hool have sent to Mrr. I return to the wes”egai™ in the f* li
the wheat policy of Mr. Bmmerson’e ad-1 *nd ^,tba kay to New Yo,k *nd I Uar to that ot 1812. IBheB,weete UmB to search among the I Batongh a note condolence, express-1 [Montana Hotel a„d Railway Glide,
ministration by the opposition last year 0, 4 lte ae»ul,1Uon *• «resiary to the n any one considers that this «. . ,eeorda at ^“«ton tor a single letter ,hBl£ «orrowtol sense of the loss Butte, Montana, June 1.Because s few^eMi of^vheatrasted ow-1proper «-»■ ÎSmeToï^m ftom Hagga*» to the general man. | B«Uin.d b, thedc.th of he, husband,
Ingtothe very wet season it wae «erl- ühImm ^“dB WB" him consider whstour tormiS^ “^"bjeot afl#flU"gJb8 roed| Mob Paorto*i«-It Is now thought
onsiy contended that those who had J®***®1! “d “w lanes has been in regard to treaties ^th h!1 railway to be ran by the building oconppied by Mr. Charles,
•owed wheat from seed supplied by the I *be pbil!ppinm have been taken over I tham< Tb# Qf 1783 provided that I ¥* 0®ee”' which accointe for the fact IB. Ramsay for hie carpet cleaning bnai-1 The annnel masting of the Inglewood
tovernment should be reimbursed by I ? *8,nlt ,.of ^8 *K w1^ the Loysllste should not be mclested or I *?“*bet e ,8W ho"B a da7 in I new and the John McGoldrick and A. Fllh »nd Game Corporation wee held at
them tor whatever loss they had anf. 8^' N the Philippines are I devrlrL 0. th... *'.‘*d” I ^ department, end did nothing what-1 Klneella buildings serosa Mill street will I Musquash Wednesday. The treasurer’s
fared. Any one reading tha Son group ot leleadl hnown as the ahamefn^vtolstsH Iever which indicated either a sincere or I ibmnI^,8.^Jfnî?Bneollo,l with the I. C. R. accounts were gone over and found cor-
Gleaner tod ^ ' Oarcllnos and Germany hae tor several V 8,ated “d «“ a deep interest in making the railway lmFroTamentB-_______ reef. After other routine buaineta had
mlaht havcf b^n .£?!!!! 7eara P“‘ been desirous of acquiring “T* 01 th8<x,™by “d fullfll the design of it<origlnaI promoter Amivto not Ekolafd.-A number been t,anBai*1dJ,be old b°ard of direct-
SSit waa^r ,ro.t c,lme^l‘h8m- «maego Gnmenycldmei SISZJZTX* 134 d I1** IHa i« very much more active nowtato/! I of new steel float, or spoona tor the dam^ Stoora*1 j N* Parker2 B^mu» l^Bbi^ ^
toll onr New Brunswick farmera to eowl *t,h# 8pen,a,di aPParentiy having I breaeb ot f|)th » , Ing to belittle Mr. Bltir, whose pains-1 a«ed paddle wheel of the atesmer Prince I Fred Hicks, E N Whitcombs, L B Brown
"htoTtodthat^rhsu toi made u° “»B °» them, but the decision of ^*‘,>he *8da**i I taking and devoted efforts ar. already Bupert have arrived from Bnglaod. Josbns Knight and F B Cabot. r
waini’t them umôr.^îh. d.i« th8:Pop8'who was asked to arbitrate 1 * ^ f the aspsrote | bcrfng frait, than he ever was when I TheL0aBî! 3nrt vla B”ton and Yat- „ J/8^thlllg. w« fonnl In excellent

zI ti. x*•î—-—-- ■»»* arswfafÿaïarb<to< ssp."*4 ^ * "°°m

hereafis/th.rn j ï, ™ mi tt ta willing to transfer them to Germany, d ?d ,weM. eanled ont to th# I Mr. Scott may write entertainingly in da**rm to acknowledge havlrg received TlBi‘ to Inglewood.
bn‘thB government of th. UnlM™Ut£ when the Washington the Sto at time,; but he i. never at « eonbibntlone from Mr,. Martin, Mr. G.

* Ih ,t ptJ1®T' Lait I does not regard this transfer with favor I 1872 wae made 14 wm provided j serions a disadvantage as when be I Ernest Felrweather. Rev. J. deBoyree,year owing to that policy more than 400,. 10nr esteemed Rennblican friands do nnt I Canadian fish should enter the] tackles railway prob'ema he oulcklv I îîr" F' P' ®torr, A Friend, Mrs. Mowry,.
000 bushels of wl»at were grown In this j-ki. hiye foa toh. . *dono4 ] United Statoe free of dnty, bnt the con-| gela beyond his depth Referring to thé I a1'»!,0, PJdge0B> A Sympathiser, Mrs. I There was a serions accident on

- much larger product Last year the gov-1 xhua does imperialism grow on what it «"£°" * dnty ?* 41x8 ean, ,n which inch 1 some tittle attention to the absurd cal-1 Cqmi On* ComTVtt m fh. . A , Mlepec, was driving down the hill and 
. •nunent distributed abont 2^00 buaheli /Md Tha PhilinninM «« 8«n P were packed, thus violating the culatlons which Cdmel McLennan had ni^ hf h.M r H * « V when n8BI Whl‘e Btreet part of the har-

* V%,*ïï. - - dcsaiïSLsr «V BasaffariTsts*
TSTKSSa SïV^r5^—ISKSFÎSE1®?*

^i* y8“ “•nnotba aecnratoly ascertain* | too near tor the United States tote era-1 *°r Canadian veaaela the right to navi- supposition thst $15,000 a mile would Victoria to^NB*8' Pi,n8 8et:,9ment' severely i^SrÆtspenfa fsTrîÿ Q«m-
ad, but it is much larger than last year, ‘“‘‘hBt* foreign power riionldoconpy gate the cansli of that State, but this have to be paid for right ot ' ** **’’N—_____ fortable night. The w“o£ wm badTy
end thus the whole wheat pel Icy of the | “8™* whete W1 «U this land hunger | provision of the treaty was never carried war. If he btlleves this, hie sanity] E,LIIF Füsd.—The contributions tor I wrecked.

ia open to question. As to hie ignorance |the Indl*°town fire sufferers are nearing 
there can be nodonbt. The land damages |tbe three thoniand mark. Yesterday 
for the St. Charles branch were more | contributions hid been received as id-
than $70,000 per mile under the Corner- pr™0Mly acknowledged.
vative regime, and that, too, in a section I fhm...................................
ol country where land ia very much lees|?aâBTa?kCf’,'.V.......
valuable than in the immediate vicinity 
of the metropolitan city of Montreal.
Ten times $15,000 per mile wonld be a
low estimate if the government under-1 John County Sunday School Association

LOCAL NEWS Asthma Cured
After Twelve Tears’ Suffering—Toronto 

Physicians Advised Leaving 
Home to Qo to Manitoba—Clarke’s 
Kola Compound Cured.
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IMPORTANT NOTICE.

i sent to John.
FAOTE FOI ICRIBEN8.
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Thbouqh Nova Scovia —Mr. T. w. I
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Directors Blected.

Injured in a Runaway.

|

I

«overament ia vindicated by those who _______ out. For these as well as other good ret-
*re best judges of it, the farmers them-1 the failurb of thh Washington 1001111 Canada has learned to be carefrl in
■eltee.

Probate Court.
dealing with onr great neighbor, which 
hae always shown a most grasping spirit 
with regard to boundary questions in 

Alascsn boundary question has sudden- j which we are Interested. It ia well that 
ly arrested and defeated the Washington | the people of both hemispheres are now 

_ .Plot which hid for its object the placing In possession of the facts with regard to
enlated to live the world a bad opinion I of Canada in an unfavorable tight before | the Alaska boundary and that Canada 
of the people of France aa the Dreyfus I the mother country and a division of | haa-been relieved from the odiam of 
ease, which aa an instance of the mis-1 their intonate. It vu a very pretty I having prevented !\ 
carriage of justice stands 11 moat withoet I end ingenious plot, for in the present] —
■ parallel in the annsls of criminal trials, condition of the British mind towards 
Drayfaa, en officer of the French army, the United States and with the dream of 
was tried and condemned to dégrada-1 an Anglo-Saxon a’1 lance In aleht anv-. u ttlon and imprisonment on a charge of | thing thataeema likely to mar or retard ^8ther *b# ,8BB0? M BBrl7 0110 « a 
betraying the secrets of the army to a j the glory of the coming day the era of 11*1,6 î.h* 51?“ ept 40 be 4he 
foreign power which was nnderetood to I international love and good 'fellowship Ib8 gbt aboot *he 10th ol Jaae- ™i 
be Germany. The offence waa a great ] waa likely to be viewed with great lm’ be w’bnt et the Bame UmB It must
one U It had been proved, but it was not pstienee, and if Canada stood in the be adl?i4t8d 4hat there are ereet differ- 
proved and the whole world la now con- wa. 0* -, deiirabiB . |enew 1,1 the aeaaone as respecta their
Tin08djbatP"J,aB wee innocent. He can.de would sink in the estlmstioS of '"",ua ” °‘h8rwiB8/0r Cr0p# 
was toed before a secret tribunal, and the British people and wonld be regarded ™ h “ it*** a tImoa*faTOrBbl8
the evidence upon which he wae cor- as a nulaance. And ao when it wa. f11*'‘h* dlT weather putting the ground 
victod waa forged. He wsa denied announced from Washington, epp.rentl, JV “ nnnan‘1 > 8ai1' ■n appeal, and he would have on good authority, that Canada had M ’ x 4? \4hVBm8ra were ab,e to 
died a disgraced convict on I nruv«nt«ri th« a i ..v., j 1,3W and Plant » fact which means
Devil’s Island if France the nation ary arbitration b^nitating o“ toS ! 5r^!Lde*L a11” betore 019 gronild 
had not been forced into doing him joa- affile conditions, some English ne^T dry esmegenH. shower.
«m7 th# wllolBIpepersware only too retoy to atteckIg'j^^ grow &t|r.T0f*,MÎ
world whlch cried "shame on the conn- and abuse her tor an act she had never reason the prospects of a good crop were 
iry wmen eould act ao meanly and nn-1 committee'. It waa told In the Wash-1 n*var belt** In the maritime provinces 
justly. A tow high minded and com-1 ington despatohei, and the whole world i^SLÏ,6/ ?fr8,B0w; ““d thU ia as true of 
HMoa men to France demanded that waa asked to believe It, th.tC.nada bed cCL Z come «d'th.
Dreyfus ihonld receive justice, but the ] made it a precedent condition of the | the season may not ba fnlfllltd at the 
vast majority of the people were willing arbitration that Lynn canal should con- harvest bat to the meantime it ia aatis- 
fhat he ihonld be a victim, whether ttoue to belong to the dominion no mat- î“?ïy!?„k?ow 4ha4 we have made a 
«ntityor innocent, and were ready to ter how the boundary question wae set-1 begl^^____
bowl down and attack any person who tied. This bold, bald statement was put 
loggtflted that Drey fie had not received I forward from the federal capital appar-
s ïir b1?1, ^ entiy on official authority, and it wai bo I In hia speech the other nleht—which
detit’totoî WTh.^r8y,M ^n8 ,nnfal,1J faï «equleeeto In that no member of the by the way, was one of thé most com- 

î° *“■ quea' gove™ment of the United States said plete and effective ever made in the 
tion fa that Dreyfus wsa a Jew, a mem- anj thing to contradict it On the eon- house by a minister of rail were—Mr. 
h”®1.* ”ce wh,lch la n°‘klndly Iooked trar7.11 "Hen00 mesne consent, we must Blair announced that negotiations were 

pa?,bygr*?aaiai>ew ally’ En,BlB- « come to the conolnslon that President under wsy, witn every promice of erne- 
might have been lonpond thet If Drey- McKinley and hie cabinet were willing cees, for the running of a sleeping coach 
”* -** geed *nj,,gh te be accepted as that this unfavorable impression of between Ottawa and Montres 1 to con- 
an officer of the French army he wss Canada should go abroad and nect with the Maritime express. This 
stisogood enough to receive a fair trial, but that the British psople should is another result of having a wide awake 
tor some unconceivable reaeon the honor ba taught to 1 wk with an unkindly minister at the head of the railways de- 

, FrCh^mr TÎÜ anpP?#ld 40 be 8ye on Britain’s greatest colony. It le partment, Mr. Bliii’gpredecessors may 
Involved to the conviction of Dreyfna firtunste thet the British government have been conepleoons politicians; but 
and It was thought that a reversal of the acted so promptly in publishing the they neverdidanythtogtomakethelnter-

PLOT, The will of Mr. George Pheasant waa 
13 909 so I probatad Wednesday, and letters tests- 

’ a oo | mentary granted to hia father, Mr. Fred
as 03

The publication of the protocole on theTHB DiSETFUa CASH.

Nothing that has happened during the 
present century hae been so much oal-

erick Pheasant. The estate ia valued at 
$8,000 personal property. Beqneete are

_______ . J?ad® ’° the Protestant Orphan Asylum,
Sondât School CosviNTiON.-The 8t. &I8B1,5gaHDaogh‘B"aild1the Seamen’#

«xm’*ndf4(b8 de,ldne dI»ld*d among
took to build a railway into the city oil will hold their annual convention to the | Faizweather, proctor?8*88 ’ Mr" 
Montreal. Mr. Scott is not at home to | Fairvllle Baptist church, on Tuesday,
the estimate business whin it relstea to I ,Jaly 4lh> mT°™lng. a,tBrno°° and even-1 sure Rheumatic cure.
I.U..7F. I “i b. PIWDI;.lw mÎ*'LoomS'aüï:I ^ffl;l0olI5ti'70Elliott atroet,To-

™ ». ™ ™.is-.r‘£.xs.’.lrssst‘“Æi:
BISOITB. I All Sunday schools ire entitled to send 4iam’. Half a bo til a has en

ds legates. I “«If removed every trace ol a painful
attack to my shoulder, which hid 

To be Shot June 15—The annual inter-1 doubled me for some time I have aleo
found it excellent for eore throat Price, 
25 cent*, by all drnggiate.

L Total.... ,$2,986 50■ • ••«••••••••*••••

I

THB SBASON.

There is an ell saying that no matter

same

The Conservative! have not entirely 
abandoned hope that they mey yet em
barrass the government on the prohibi-1 provincial rifle match will be shot at 
tion question, hence the juggling with | ChsiUttetown, P. E. I., on the 16th fast, 
the Dominion Alliance and the agitation] The teams to represent New Brnnswlck, 
to progress in the Tory pres*. It mast I ?ova s®otla and the Island are now bs -

PC June 7D-R,lphW.
ohievons bnafaesr. The attitude of tb» IT- Hartt, R O.; Capf. O. W. Wetmote I Wireback, the murderer of D. B. Landis, 
government hae been constatent through-174Ui; Lt. A. E. Mairie, 71»t; Sgt. D. M. waB hanged fa the jail yard this mom
ent and all thin talk ahnnt ,_x I doggie, 12th Field Battsiy, and Pt*. H. I ing in the oreeence of several hundredyw- tS."55S iiOSA tiys: SSJ&&:££, ;s5c
Where did the deception come to? The I team this year because of prêts of boa!- 
Liberals in open convention decided in IneeB ho the city assessment work.

Fbopebtt Sold.—At Chubb’s comer, 
were returned to power they carried ont I Saturday, Auctioneer Lantalnm sold the 
their pledge In thst regard. They gave I book debts ol the loto Thomas Hunter to, „ T 
no other promise. It would here salted I Mr. G. G. Gilbert for $5. Auctioneer “ïüii a^.Thi‘k. WrhSr8 we dl£,ar- 1 
the Tories very well [to have hampered | Lockhart «old the Knox house at Lily | Stoll*?1 * U® when 1 heat 011e*—[Stray 
the plebiscite movement by some cor-l i*k? tor ^ to Mr. Richard Beamish, 
ditiononthe part of the government; 2£^m°o3?ton 5^S4teJ?MehoId 
bnt all attempts to that direction were | dwellingsJor $10 above diimsof $711.92. 
futile. The people were allowed to I Sheriff Sturdee sold the Interest of Wm. 
give a direct answer to a direct qnes-1 Thompson In the Thompson farm, Hlc- 
tion whtoh want tn th. h—It at Ike? road, contafafag 500 Seres of land tion wMch went to the very heart <rf with buildings, to Mr. J.R. Armitrorg
the matter, and the verdict was not inch | tor $350. 
as to warrant legislative action. The 
Montreal “Witness,’’ which has been 
the comietent champion of prohibition 
for neail/ half a centnry, has admitted 
thst the decision of the government is 
net, and in this judgment a host of

Murderer Hanged.

Mr*. Jol'yboy—Where on earth have 
you been ?

M’. J.—I cannot tell a lie; I’ve been 
at m’ offiah.

favor of a plebiscite, and when they

Y

wooden
THB INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY. S F"F*EEi.

Pose Dentine Tooth Powder
ThorouffJUy Cleansing and

A unique combination of several elements, all of 
which are selected, because ot their purity and excel
lence in cleansing and pro 
serving the teeth, 10 cents per packet.

'-end us your name and 
address, and we will send 
yon two dozen to soil to 
your friends. Return the 
mon*y when all are sold, and we will g ve y< 
elegant watett and 
Free. We also give violins, 
air rifles, gold rings, etc. 

National Manufacturing Co.
TORONTO.

t-

Nabbow Escape Fbom Dbowing—Abouti II o’clock Thursday morning James 
Miller, a branch pilot, had a very nai- 
row escape from losing hie life. He 
went ont in hie email boat seeking 

. , schooners bnt willing to take any veeeel
clergymen and leaders in the movement I that might come along. In the west 
h»ve concurred. It ie hinted from time I channel the eee waa running very high 
to time tnat a resolution ia to be moved I and a large wave filled his boat and 
in the house during the present eeeeion; I turned her over. He managed to right 
bat it is difficult to see what good pur-1 her but she wss so lull of water hia 
pose coili be served by such action.

on this 
chain

Dept. 26.weight would sink her. He wae greatly
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THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH, 81* JOHN, N: B.» JUNE 10. 1899. 5
Thompson Ctor‘fl«hin0r Tlvert0ni8ee Flower,BIRTHS. ^^'Sîïwô’&KÎ.B'bïîS .WbïàlÆi^sM”'o™mî; «BteM»*.»?*.»»-

SSSr-r apKsss^ saasnJ»^» ^^trs2£Tt
«Kïsmïïfca;™SHSeSmîSS 3S£HvSïiK,":^‘i“' s'hS™tH”ii&sFS^'B^ZEEv “•5'V^«?^15r.£3«!;sa^h ...~b... ^ ssfesstsas s-n-r»
to the wife ol T. Walter Megee. e d.ughler, Pasc^nla .6tb in«t. sohr John B Parker. G?” ,0 bolted Kingdom or Continent Wilhelm Llnck In January, 1898. theFabviltePrrahvtarl.nIS^

Smith-ai Windsor, on May agth. to the „ _ arrived- canbvlmhewanikaiorCaraooajBiMaartoe with general cargo, 14a 61 net form, ----- tn_e_j air vine Freibyterisn church. The
wire or CapL James Bmlib. a daughter, I 8t Stephen. 5th Inst, sohr Mary B Mayfield, tor Bermuda AneEit-September British steemehin I Th» Affinera and «raw ni tho PeneHi»». Dllde wafl areeaed in A hendeome tlllor-from Parreboro. I Ban Franoleeo, 8rd nit, ship Cedar Bank,for Tnm^ar t J!rn J a» 0ffl°er8 an.d cref 01 toe vsnadlan made g0Wn of ian clotb> Mr and Mr»,

isiiiaboro, 5th inst, sohr Ruth Robinson, I Liverpool. I Taikar, irom Trinidad to New York or | iteamer Gaepeaia, whoee owners were Brace left bv the CPU fnw » h*m«i
rro“ntor°“m^”: IOToISÎ^SSSSS: *"“»• l0r SggfJ**'BortS?'to’ &M0ÏÏZ Sî^to^TsmAiS'L glES trip ‘hl00«b Q°obo= B»d
toous Belem; Demoeelle, Tower, horn Brak- le.no., 8th Inst, b.rqu. ftego Van,. tor L,tt fc.l o.rgo?^" .ohr^v.^! U?«îïï taTlîS ^2

AHMBsos-ATM-At Faweett Hill, west-1 Point dnOhene, 6th inst, barque Annie, Portsmouth. 8th Inst, sehr Allaretta, lor I from Boston to Cape Verde Itlandl with I Golf of St.Liwrence, having brought mit tothii. iTn™«îi-îstii- 68 6etole
norland Co, N. B„ on May 17th, by Rev. M, I Jensen, from Plymouth. OB, I Weymouth, NS. I general cargo n t* schooner Bebaeo from I for four months1 wirsi seeroo.tln» going to their homes in Malden.Addison, w. C. Andsrson, of Waterside, I Halifax, 7tn inst,British wnrshlps Intrepid, I Metensss, eth Inst, stmr H M Pollook,New- it John p tr'fci'vJlZvvSï- —Pi*.fîïî? 1, 2r?5LS011“ft wage»,aggregating near- Wednesday at seven o’nlnok n m iu« it
Albert Do., to Hettle A, Ayer, of Faweett I Burr, from Bermuda; etmre Bengella, Damp- man, for St Jago, St John, P R, to New York with Sugar, I ly $12,000, ai they number eighty all « i„ Pkiiii-.Ieven 0 010 , P ™ Mf<J-
Hill, Westmoreland Oct I wolf, from Hamburg; Pro Patrie, Henri,from 1 Pensacola, 8th Inst, barque Lsndskrona, I ISc. | told. Antlsy rnllllpg wae married to Mrs.
S/2tiHHdetHoMnThr3l “mm^&S^énŸMai”^ 1™}^^"“*“* which arrived Tha former British"schooner Cansria,

œr“ Akere- nelee 01 Ch"lw J apan°fron?Hons*Kon?.’ itmr Bmprei8 of l a Plum- United Kingdom, ’reports on the Grand purchued b,p”,tle.7n Barton and has S^SL" «» h\V& chnroh
BABwae-QoDDiBD—At st ssrid'ibhnnh cleared. I 57'1<u **• s°d Oe0 L Slipp, for st John; b I Banks Jsmee Meade, a eeaman, while been Americanized, and her hailing port d°?r ®n Prlnceaa streeo, bat they were

onJnns7tn,by Rev. o.org»'Brnoe, D.hD ?j,'| Newoastie, sth inst,barque Brbrim,Neiison I 0sr,on'tor Qtteeo. | at work at the rail aft, fell overboard, | changed to Boston. She is a three- not allowedJn the church. While the
Milton Barnes m Emma W. Goddard, grand- tor Izirne; sohr Advance, sband, for New I __ ________ I through part of the rail giving way and I masted schooner, built at Salmon Btver. ceremony was being performed thedaughter of M. o. Barbour, both of this city. York. b«aneo«mrRe.h,^., NOTICE TO MARINERS. was lost. When the accident occurred a I N.S., In 1893, and wae formerly ownedIii e?BCh WM driT«“ to the Wentworth
brmU.^Mv“B5~p«ke? 0hirt“°B° Bur! t,Cndond.n;,; barque"!j «.“pi^rmn^ Boston, June i-Th. g» buoy established 1,f* bnoy was at once thrown to Meade Windsor, N. 8. ■*»•* ®ntrsnce and the crowd followed
lOTkT of corn Rldi*, t0 Kva A Clark of I Ll2?d0°d.e,VÎ,i,1, , lost February to Mark the wreck of the sc” «d he caught it. The vessel was put ------ to Bee the hsppy couple. A meeeenger
Moncton, | He»o“Ue. fith inst, barque Frehsden,Bund-1 Fanny Flint, sunk at the «estera entrance to about immediately and a man placed I Cant, Qslbraith of the Puritan line was sent for another coach which wae
the°bS2;«85ÏS2*5.r Attt. s-ygsof ^wmdror! si'h inst, sohr Llssle j call, tor ftomp5nook°Rip?iïhi«hi“hM8^en4i^ °° *he ‘“k°nt. to watcbbut before a steamer Cambrian King, at Boston from br°°*h‘t0.the Pjfoa jnst vacated by the

Westmoriand fto^, I A^xandris, moved, the wreck having been destroyed. boat could be launched the unfortunate I Antwerp, Belgium, reporta passing close ®rowd aad while the multitude wasl^w.hrï: MceR.7lti. Roe,Vj6Tn.?o ,o?^n^ha:7^rlnHlvr^,^??onvi5I.,nr.1,le' -------- — fellow dieappe.red I to the rsiddsrtha1fn,iu^)* 49P*dejs^iorth* Wentworth afreet, the couple
Bertha, daughter of Isaac T. stockford. SAILED. v dene, RBPSRTS, ■ISASTERS BTC. On May 31, on the Grand Banks, the lor. 18 deg. weet. Her fore and main d-°veaway quietly. The police were

J0HksTON-HoBNCA.erri.il - At st. Luke’s I H.iif»* eth in«t .tmr I ____ _____ ... _ , I bBrqie fell in with a dory containing I lower meets were standing and her sent for to keep the crowd in order.Sto^rt’i!)nis!iobn?io!ft^jMephmeMLmî”ô I « John’a’NBdi H^fax city. Newton, first from Sabins Pass May se?n for' TanS>?S“n2i Kw0 ®®bermen ,r“m lhe Bchooner decks were just swash. The fact that At St. Martins, Wednesday, Mr. Prank
Mathers, youneest dangbter Pof tbs late “hr Bessie Wiuis, Mitoheu, tor Ponoe, put in here leaking, A- O- Andereon, of Lunenburg. The I the wreck was not destroyed by the fire E. Greenwood, of Boston, was married
Joseph Horncastle. ^Halllax,7thInst, stmr Ulunda. Campb.ll pltorl Silchirauuïï tor^îSheetor ÎStn twe» d^" «d ■ Bight In gtartod by Capt. Henry’s cîew was to Mies Ida King, by Rev. M. Barham.
itaarm^^ï^ru£!n I “vetpooi »t» 8* John’s, Nfld, Bratsburg; deals and pulp wood, struck antoeberg about I toed°ry, having strayed from their ves- doublliM due to its waterlogged con- The wedding waa an exceedingly pretty

1 Î5^“n B bv ^v #rnemra™ Ubro John Ihor“n'tor Havraa. June lat aoo miles E8B of this port a5d bad «1 d°tm« a fog. They belong to St. ditlon. one, the church being beautifully decri-
Mia&y tob5ira« MSSSM.MSRir eSr” -- --------- £t°’*t ffl™ stekmi SSmuoS™ "“** “«Ï?1 - *?d whe? ‘he b„que ----- rated and the bride looked chaymlng.
”^>wn. „ eRITISM rwRTS. * P-Æis, mu !S£rque°nÂdeiMde. HE»flfis»mt»?*h'*“0™1"8, the .lay The Plant line ateamer La Grande A quiet widdlngwas srlemnized at

ifoCüUsAx-Wibrs — At oampbeiiton, on I auptvbh I Paiasso.frcmOenoafor Mirsuniohi, I being nne, they left she bsrqae end I Dacheiae will leave Boston on Baterdsy 6 30 o'clock Thtimrisv mn.ninB et^rdo,°ie^.^' g'.'Sà&tZït Liverpool, 6th^TS Damara, from ^?”ot?:-nDd" in ,helr d«Y-~ on her maiden trip to Halifax. Ab J home of Mr. Jaetee G. Lake MS Union
Frederick Weireot Patapedia, N, B. I Halifax. ontwarda-ln ooala we quote: From New-11n,ule* vnronlcie. I eight years ego Mr. Plant’s enterprise street, when hla daughter. Mils Bertha.

Mo ALABT-AtusoN-At the Union street I t*‘Jf,iSf,t5Le|vAtbln»t.stmrMantlnea,Kehoe port orcardifl tojUo.ltoiMontertdeo, lie 6di _ —~ | absorbed the line of boats rnnning be- Lake, and Mr. Charles Freeze of Freese
Baptistcnurcn.on Juaejth. by Rev, j. a. b’omMiremiohi. £??*. NewoMtln w s w, to West The steamer Gena has been chartered tween Boeton end Htllfax Hawkeeburv b™ «»flordon, William J. MeAlary to Helen D„ I 1U ,71b Mt,,tmr Bthlopla, irom New goast, 16e; Hoiîtinln, 17s;.San Francisco, 18e; I to l0Ba deal at this port for Sharoness at I inH it —°~0,,‘ we,e m,de ®en *°d wile,youngest dengbter of the late Samuel York. PprUand.Ore.Mla 6d;Slngapore, 18s; ManUa,17« oj « tma pon tor cnarpneea ai i and Uharlottetown, and It was a red- The ceremony was performed by Rev.
Allison. _Bjmthamnton. 7th Inst, stmr New York, 6d; Pernambnoo, Bahia, lie; Santos. 18a. 46,1 3dl letter event in the history of the letter D. J. Fraser, pastor Of 8L Stoohen’s

iSsaMgEBS ewpa^ssFas- B,iï”k - B"~hr — - —— ffiferïÆS

(FLaAST-MoFABLAwn—At the rtaldsnos of I ed 17 th for Ban Domingo; sohr Harry W O, toU K. mnrket.flrm;valne or spot tonnage; n-1    XT r, „ .__ . . , I ------- Scotia. They will reside at 403 Unionobt. Fleming, onainam, on May 80 in, by I JAwie, Hunter, from San Domingo: 17th nit, 83s editor next season’s loading, September I Schooner Vera B. Roberte will bring B I Bgrqne Sichem has lost ended an atreef Thev received manv nnaanta
Bev.Qeo._M. Yonng. Rlobard A, O'Leary to I brlgt New Dominion, Haia, from Halifax, I to Deoember, 86e obtalnabla Phlim. cargo Ol hard coal to this port from I eventfrl vovanhv raaehlnè Hh.n.hJ< reCMVsamany MHOlti,Florence J. MeFarianA I Beliaet, 8th lost, stmr finnmore Head,from I pine Island», buMneea limited; demand for New Yolk at 80 cent! ner ton. I « «.J °Z ! i*.. . 1*?° bu* “banghai one being amnelC rick from the choir

PATNB-PnofiBxa—At the residence of the _ . wnuag# at*M0.h»mp to NewYork.Boeion or ___ per ton. I with a cargo of ease oil Bhe is a veucl of St. Stephen’s chnroh, cf which both
hrw^ner - ^‘^M.yMih by ^^^«WiSi^i.gZ ^‘S^yTiSd^hS Battle Line etsamer Ph.rs.ll. now on ^^hlmrd'to E«Æton £
mverjld. Aibert vo„ to Mar, Proiïr. oi^SÆK., bmt Edwmd * b" œs^to^^t^s^^rp001 “«^0 8h7:.S . ,h“p Mta.l? “ft

eKtiV-*»-*® SSSbsBK—s3WM»w»tes&‘ll*iTrES SrtBBjBSATCs»

SHALT^TAao-At st.Gtoorse’sohnrohJSath. L Barbados. Mth nit, eehr LenaPloknpHoop, Windsor tor New York. P •«■. from #t Sin Francisco Jane 2, making the rchannel the Ssehsm wee itracy” hi Bo*eri was bridesmaid, and Mr. An-
r»S«Vt*>. the rector. Rev.Thoe. ftom Madeira to load tor Montreal; ïreder Passed Klnsale, 7ih lost, stmr Cnnaxe. passage in 103 dsva aamg me ^nemiel tbe Bactom wae attack by drew Coyle groomsman. Mr. and

W. BtrsstKarasstBealy, of Canoble, to Byan, from Demerara, QiadyJOdars ont.Mlramlehl for Manchester pe™ege m luo aeYe' lightning and over half other crew M» Garnett will «ildi nnElisabeth M. Jago, of CUflon. SAILED. Lon&n. Jnn. S^Uoyde hM nothSitoS knocked Insenslth, the mate remaining ?JI.t UlrneM w11 re,ide on H,n0Ter
SFIKB-BOOTT-On Wednesday, June 7th. Liverpool, lih Inst, barons Prince Revent S°n. Amsrlosn brig Daisy, ”*78® tlamden, Of the Atlantic Trans- nnconiclona alx hoary Streer.torstipairbS. 9 ^ ' capt Dixona^miA.^m Mayiith ^ Bron^ Dortatton Company, which was eoH at _ | At the residence of Mr. Henry Codner,

« am/ÆwûM’MMd^î: Q55eST- “* i“**’ rtmr *"!-•. »r Bit &e°n" !raiS^d9"ti?M ? M'S ^k1^,e»,eaien‘eUTee of “>« One good result has followed out of the I Mlllidgevtlle, Wsdneed.y evening, hla
to Ida B. Seott, of Hillsboro. | oardHLIrd lust, ship 0aln }* “ "JJf from Lloyds to a cablegram asking “*« iat op ,000, Ijtt on Sunday morning tronbls recently earned bv a board imr de”lhter. Mise Ella, and Mr. Sidney W.

WATTB-WAna-At the home of Howard I ft^KSa. ” . . -eeBMBBn1'6’ O*”. lMherumored loss of brlgt Date, could be hi tow of the tog A.Ç. Whitney for hoMe keener «lug on board tbi .155 LUleY’ol LllleY & tine, were married by
S^Ù^Si/JSrMrraM: oJn-î'torVi&oi^î-11’ <t“r »— - 33SjS»rlSftJ!2U?- barque I^baï«- Wh.re’.\e_wUl bad cos,. Uow.rd D.PTro5p afAstoKh^UnlteS ££,fgjjîL «g

, TcoÏÏXZ'i.'Z “ Al w““’ 60,11 ofj ,„renport’,U,lMl- ehlp Meewlon- tor8,| JSfSïSSs jS* 11 the N* steimer Prince Arthur In- uV:°Tw“t“n " Sm ‘ïfti^th. M^H^^er wM ^^mThl
pC^dlll, 7th inst, barque Med ore, for Anna- Yarmouth, June 8-Barque stadMona”! Jî *th7*mmîthU>cîta^ B,S?tthe «ïrivil cf any vcaiel at any port In the to the bride waa a gold ring,,

cepe Town. 5th inet. ship PredK BcammeU. aSLiIm nth nu „ I ISmiAm! I State», any pereon, then being on I ^Wheettlni t £ pearl» end rnblef. Many
Morrtf, tor enif of Mexico, BtreiïîSr^idîffiSSStSL 1 .ÏÎÏ, ?}iu vSSïî 1toll Tneeday from Hail, I board eoch vessel eel cite any seaman I handeome preeenti were reeeived.
^v«pooi.7thlust, stmr Vsva. mark.tor j forftneb^;^ ‘ Bwitia 8andWte to O*60™6 • lodger at the home of any I Rev. W. W. Riinnle u lted In marr!-

WB4HHA-At Ambers t. N. B„ on May 88th I Nswosstle-on-Tyne. 7th inst, stmr Anna phoenix irom tnniSr^Nw whr Georié Bnd “ “ dnplcBtB 01 toe P/1“0e person letting lodgings for hire, or takes *8« Wednesday evening, Mr. Andrew
Mrs. Philip R. Dakar, of Sammersids.P. B. L «Sgro,.^Wyth.rig..tor Bt JohST PlKtonlx. from Winder (or New York. Gtorge. 0mt of such vessel any effects of any sea- Donglsa Malcolm and Ml-e Fannie Louise
„BT5'a^fin Wednesday, Jane 7th, afier a I Mc «ride, for Antlgna 9 etmMr Boo‘°’ List sf Vessels PtTind to St. I A cable save that th. h,i. n.i«. n.„ mBD- exospt under hla personal dlrec- Roden, daughter of Mr. Frank Roden of
Bnfns1n1jh5îS!id5i25,ml0h» I FGmonth,8th list, barque Plymouth,tor mww*m—~ * I tain Meksàn,,fmmt nih^n8 Uon’end with the Permiielon of the Paradise Ror, The oereoony was per-
^r!ln“«Soned^hur"1SSvitï.iîl =,h __________ _ tmimwimMisruima wJ+SJSffJblSi “•“*•*, he shall, tor «very such offense, formed at the home of the bride’s father,
sad loss.-[Boston paper* please oopy^*1 LiverawHOTNew Ymrà?1^ 6«manle, from imam. 1 OaiarT Hda^Sj* aj^thit ** by a fine of not more than which wag prettily dcoorated. Mr. and
r ewui»-At Nappan, on May 80th Thomas „a“leWs, 7th last, barque Folkvang, tor Anna Moore.fraro Neweastle on-Tynsjnne 7 ™ 150, or by imprisonment tor not more I Mrs. Malcolm will reside on Duke street.
J. Gomel, agsdteysars. Œ I Hova Bootle; stmr Anna Moore, for SlTJohn. Oheronea. at Uiwrpoal. May Mit. lïï?,Wîre P“*®d *P bT‘h« British Stmr. I tQan three months ” I Mr Tz«d p„— -,•» j •. | Ltvemool. 6lh ln»t. bsroue Prince Reeent. I Ooneola, ot Hamburg, May 86. I Nile, bound from Sonthamntmi to Bnenoe I _ I   OZ the east Bide, And

LYox-At Hampton. June 6th,Maris Lyon, I Btemmee. for dhlp Harbor. g«na.at Ibrall, May 8th. I Ayr»», which 1» emoDoeed to have 1 anded I ----------- ----------- I Mle8 K»tle Barrett, of CailetOD, were”b0‘U' 1W,T1 ^ SSfenSSSSSySK;"1- th7.m it MÏderl. PNCothmaraaap Jone Weddinsa. wedded Wednesday afternoon at the
|po,=dtoh.veb,eu_d_ro,n,d. Dr w F Bob"^7Ml«i Lilian G M ï*VDw^ùr?'«Tiü?.

n on Jane sth Mr. "• Dufh^ap”9 HaX^p^ed K °ldM‘ d«^ ot Cap,. J. »! Ztt&tfSSF* ^ “d
eso.c. Mattnews,aged 88years rad*month. I FRRBKMl FOHTS . _ babrcb. I the Delaware river Tuesday on her way Q,anvl l)i were wedded Wsdneidsy At the residence of Mr. lease T. Stock-

MoaoAN-AtTbree Tree creek 8. da on i --«mua FMMTM I ^™‘.ni^£vg^lrdj??j>».gP»rt,1’.J.np»ith. from Philadelphia to Boston to take her 6 o’clock a. m. at the residence of the ford, Westmorland Riad, WednesdayMey gist, Elisa Morgan, in the foth year of I ARRIVED. cognati, at Genoa, May 88nA I place on the Halifax route. The vessel I bride’s father, Main street. The cert-1 ®venlng. Mise Bertha Stockford snd Mr.
**"•*•• I 8aj«“.»th Inst, sehr GMHwla B, from St DUbhurJrom Rotterdam, May 82nd, has received extensive repairs and mtmv wae nerfnrmeH hv R.v t a o„, Albert E. Coates, accountant with Mr-BonrD&px-AtBhedUo, on June 4th. Marie!______ _. _ . _ , GimiiNr2?o22ib^nMKi6mh alterat ons at Crampe’ yard to prepare 7. . p. . ™*d bT R®v‘ A' Qot" W. Frank Hatheway, were married by
«I F^nd'l!rB^f3Sîli?»„^idS'1î^d*0*h“i; I BiwkWver iiSlfHÎ.r^Æïfjohï010 ! QtomppinafîS. «înoà. Maytoth, her for the passenger and freight trade don Bnd wh;la the words were pro- Ray. Mr. Stewart, of Coburg street
«years1, ■»<« MarguertteRobidonx,a«e<i vineyard Haven, «th inst. sohr Avalon I ^°rnel°- from Arendai, May 6ttL I between Boston and the provincer. nouuced that made them one the young ohoreh. Misa Mind Gibson acted as

BATHDXBS-At Bridgetown. N. s. on May iOBn “r 5*»Y°rk and sailed; In»! n^Bnen^Ayw Mar nth ™ „ . ~— couple atood under an arch of appi, bridegmald and Mr. Chap. Robertson-SteLMarl.. wile of Ones, Saunders, agedW Irom^tJ^h n” fVoS* 1 übw1' Thomas from Oran m.” d$tÏM«e.M«eh 1L ^ Çspe Ann Breeze ssye: Captain bloMoma. The parlor was prettily decor- WBe Sroomsman, The bride received
,“r'- I f 0r Yo'h. TeresaOUvarl.flromOastellamare,May88. Jemes Hsyes,of the schooner Admira 1 ““7 ,“. “ P „ " pretuiy decor- m# pregenU•

Trmîdad' <th 1,1 10111 r B Wade, from Veenvlo.trom Oporto. May um. Dewey, reports having had a brush with Bted wltb floweie- The bride was a*.-
Thoi» itnding notieti or BtrtMt, Murriagtt I Portland, eth inst, eehr Westfield, from . . BAaaunNii^A the new Halifax plljt boat, built from a tti«d in a travelling suit of blue, with I Fra paring for the Summer BoardersM IS EsaMs, mail send isttA Mens TSJ^JSJg^k met. mhr. Roger Drury, ^ WW ■tt“ded

/Otruttd firUndt, Merited coster of uu I from HlUsboro for Jereey city;Beatrice,from *pr.e?en‘Pa?!B8,e | by Miss Gracie Roberta, who wore a I

SSïtsiiïïîïU^,™-EB2 «S& bst ‘rparfirArsî
Marine journal I æss:* — | jtissszssax saft I I St?üst!S£fJSff Si I ■■ ». *«»«. iSXîZS

= Bm*&,^eS5d00Swn1mn!!L5JS?m22? 47*> WU * “ o’olcck tor this port with a very luge S,tl:><!kB *tv- Dr; Brnoe officiating, is being put In thorough order prepare-
PERT W»T. JOHN. mm.Port GiibmîM™gie MuSî? mS'st ----- 0Bf80, the ““‘‘•J* to published in “r:Bnd“«;B«“ea •««to/ ^h'Wton tory to opening up Jolr lit. The fur-

arriveil loa^rtheMÎXZito! M^to” 'mÀl'*? f&tog £££%£&*? S£ ÏÏC ***"*** have been set to rights,
stmr st oral, io6i, m^m* itoitoo Brtdf.^terf' “ 111*,• AeBols’ ,rom of Irelïnd am * ee8t”e8t report to a Halifax ChroScle reporter L1'?1 The staff of the C. P. B. I “d P^ate boarding houses are ready

vteEastoort. o e Laacniar. mdse and paw° |. Porb^no,D-h inet. sohr oumberiand,Litue- ___ *bouthla trip from London: The ateamer | ?M?8rBPh Company gave a fine onyx In waiting tor their gueeta to arrive-
srnêm, r o *5in!<bai,.A—b “* Haloy- ,ro“ I Miu-1 The barque Alton. Is no- onhiTway rBn‘bron«b ^lok fog for several day, I L!b^A^,P‘aCôrhP.V^nm^r,0,h.0ir Kennedy’s HoteVhas b-en made even

Ooastwise-aeh« Lennis a Edna, si. Hams J £• pYm ,8t John tor New York; Pariw! from to Bear River, N. P., from New York, to IP11^6 P*,B#8eib*■ ehe made np I lA’ ^TÎ?1! 0 ren?e1m* I more attractive than ever for this eet-
from Freeport; Beaver, 67. Poiter, from üan-1 <r°f ordem) Previdene»; centennial, load lumber for South America. *° CsP? Raoe tbe ,08 lifted And diecloeed I A8t? orgMeiat* CongrAtala-1 bod, and ha» engegementa for the whole
o^Jr^r^k^TTSSiiS^ IMi;,b&,(,or ord,rw i,orwlob- °™-\ — f»m«r™ ice berg, off that coast One Uo«BM ext,ended- eesion, almost sufficient to fill the hone,
from flehing; Lady Aberdeen, 9, Small, from I Peneeeoi», 7ih inat.berque Katahdin.Hum- The iteamshlp Wooten will finieh I * ÏÏ?11*?, ^7e m,i9B °“» another | ïwo Pjpollr 72aS? poop!» were I Mrr. Irvine Arrived here lset week fromGrand Manen I P®n,r»““2?«2,dra. “ loudlng deal at Pigwash, N. 6., Thursday eig,bt mile? ofl C,pe iBee were P«esed wedded by Rev. B. P. McKlm at Sf. St, John, snd Is actively engaged In pre-

z,,5e!ioni-Mh ‘“st. sohr Rhode,innie, from | 8he is bound tor the west coset of Eng- Bnd "STM»! were seen after the steamer Lake’s church Taesduy afternoon, paring to open Lady Tilley’s hoase-
1 ■ ’ 8 1 passed the Race. Off Cape Pine also a They were Mies Josephine Louise Horn- "Linton Grange,” as a private boarding

large berg was visible. In 1st. 47.28, castle, daughter of the lite Mr. Joseph house. Mr. Theodore Holmes has about 
Steamer Alnmere, now on her wav to *»n5’ ??4? the îîeîB?eï *B® through a lot Horncastle. of Indian town, and Mr. I completed the renovating of the Lsns-

Liverpool from thl* port, will come back n £?*d toe. It let. 48, Ion, ,40.30 the I Robert L, Johnston. downs Hrfel, end wl l have it open to
JSSSMBSaMS-"*" InB’“d N.111. again for Jsly 1 jading, at 45a„ for Hâl 8t?,Bme?, ‘hrongh a large Mr. John A. Sinclair, of the law firm th« trave l og public on July 1st.

Wolfe; eehra Brneet Fisher","m~ Googh “from I Belem, 8th inst, sohr Sarah * Annie from *be wei‘ eoMt ol Englano. 25SSh *mMmtfL H?b8u’ ,d®? 8! f*®.. I ot Macrae & Sinclair, and Miss Laura M. -------------- m ■
Jee.ie 0,80. Baiter, fronipamraro; | ?*fr,bo?>; “5 i'oeter. from Boston Votsi ----- ^blob WB* evidently the whole deeklosd Campbell daughter of Mr. A. R. Camp- Another Bhoefactory for St Stephen

Stele c. 18. Deed, from ttMra. ’ J°Sf0 m., n „ „ SeUois are in great demand and very “if ftoamer. The Halifax City brought bell, were wedded at the home of the y P
Steamer state of Mato?^Ute>Ai^ibf "nmn hSiu. ’ ' * 0 B °'trom scarce juat at the present time, and the ont 16 PWeng»”- bride’s father, 196 Waterloo street, at 6 Si. Stiphen, June 6—Another shoe-

Boeten^ E Laechler.mdse anâ pass, I City Island, 8th Inst, sohr Ada G Shortland boardlng-honie keepers are getting large ----- O’clcck Tuesday morning. The cere factors anneara aesnred for n.1.1- ..awSef H2ra^fui55dSr.“’ from %d sfnJ.n1lnirS“per Kmbr“, bonuses tor them. A number1 went Tbe ■‘•amshlp Acacia baa been fixed mony waa performed by Rev. Dr. Brace. ' “ 7 ppeeM B88n ed ,0 Ualato, as
fSr.JSSSSr. Wtetï; %£■ ££ aS3KEAr«S&S%r Pra,,w *?!* today, for vessel* in the Mlramb to Mat Hopewell Cape tor Manchester Mr. W. B. Hughes and Ml.. Gertrad.. .
River; Gitee. M. Tufts, from temteo-EfSSï from st John. rTOgrl“’ohI. at 46s 3d. a. Trends* were marriedThnrsHsv acribed tor the erection of a building ofSft&fSSyJSS-SS111*^0"1^: , *lwRt^£doSi.SAJ52; “hr Centennial. ------ ------ evening îïït Irt the bride?e home W?r- brick toei "torieshigh, 180 feet long by

I Fan River, 8th met, «Ohr Lena Maud, from , :fyi2B?r*,ilrdt ^.BT#f despatch of the Coal barge 8. V. B. Watson, one of cester, Mas». Rev. J. H. Hughes’of St. ( i® ,feîî with e wing 30 by 30, fnft
T|-   I Bt Joho, I 3rd bIaIaa thAt when to SopsAll echooner I thoae brought down from the Grout John, iuther of the groom officiated ■ height of the mein botidmg. The feo** stmr Flushing, ln*errauf^-ti^M *«u'o oSSenSmom^^wUï!rt/ehr Bowene’ Uhrlstlna Moore, which recently sank Lakes, has been raid to New York parti* slated by Rev. Judero^glSs, of b” t<?,y w‘u emjPloy over 400 hands, and the 

So? vTnïï.rd H“vra?8thinît ihr d j saw- lBB‘ and ri-cently hauled out to $4,000. * ton, coniin of the groom. Br and Mrr plBM tBV® been approved by the
s*r MaS* aK55frd York. I yer, from Hiuiboro mr New Yorkjtnd eaued; °™ the marine railway there, waa| ----- Hughes will visit this cltv on their I P,nY> who expect to get at work patting. i£; A^era^SK^cit, 1.1.1 °F?,îi;rnrd.œ*m Jte.t,f°tehre VeîSin * "««rt « B^tnjsy.wv»1 anger hoi" The schooner Kedron was recently honeymoo2! The bïdS teoneôf Wo,' I “P ^e billing lnthenear future, ThS

"totetwiw-sekri wamta Maaie •. I Knowiton, tram Hnmaeoa; 8th h«t.^Mhr °?f?e ■*"b®Brd ,,da> H Is I dlspceed ol at sheriff’s sale at Digby and •’••‘•r’s popular readers Md teachers of I tohef^°®w® i°te to® Ï""1”!?8 S®n« ■■
BaSu«rGy»teO«iMS^«,p2Sf2;,5I>n-15elutrF s?wyer, wuiard from Hiueboro tor thought tint these holes were made was purchased by Cant, Anael Snow «locution, and the groom Is connected whatever effects Calais benefits thiste0-'Bhehsd. whoKSatoSu8”*1 with the Womesto/printlng (Cplny, I a. well.
«gnam^orwindrar.Bteeto Q, Ogllyte, for | Eytern Ughl, Llndesy, from St John for | CBrg0 MC0B1’ ------ ------ There was a pretty wedding at 10.30
P““c E &e?k0-W“'S“'“rV^ «^0“8111 B^re,Rob.ru,from A^ Wng d^Bto®d to port .t Bo,- McB^ThM8 be^n^chSed Wad den^lSi’wm.m^ke,, O.V

w. -SBHT:.”"Z.°lT»Z' S2 /' wiiE ■ ^■aX'farB.’XSSi^* -■». - «- n-,to“Shî H,t,SfHi'2i^ehoaeld * c°- I PfukerîiS^NÎw York. 9 W ««rton, I unaHeas. Whitney, wMeh hasbeenl ----- Bri of Messrs. Macaulay Bros & Co’s staff were | Batoum, with 2,300 Doukhobor lmml-
ssks^S® t^â33S!3?'?

MgaæssssiBi — ssasw—«a—5 S afîÆârSS —
SS?* ®Mssaæ k ’$$, "fa-i. ‘«.U;

,:'.a,v.; -_____L.,... Pwssï»ssii.Ti7«,Æ^s

1 ^ w,eu«r»u»j nigni anasmasnea nerstsr- Eden, and at the conclusion the wed- ' falcatiou ie placed at $22,00C.

»

MARRIAGE*.

y

DEATH*.

nettes mill k« uni MIt MM. to «*> addrtti m 
Otmudm at- Detest* plats. care and accommodation of summer 

tonrlete, who have abeady signified

AWA.°l,Sr'K-““«SSmSiwYort, C1S5^«:
R##JfSF™iWhituker-irom B°t“”.

Cotetwlse-u'ers:. No 8. 481, McNamara. I _ ilf^E!“TS!| “hln,t' “hr Congo, Me Kin-

NewYork,6th Inst, eehr Bravo, Bmeno, land.

the full amount of $25,000 haa been seb-

com-

Moro Donkhobors.

Fathbb Point, Jane 6.—The steamer

A trim little vessel is the two-masted ______
J. io72àhia;1rohrurNe»b u iilmIln. Jr< I s”, which tied up on^the north’^lde' ti Woodmatl 

Windsor. ur*' Smuh. for I Long wharf Tuesday, having just ar-1 The echooner W Parnell well know

•ssasNmefserj- “s hstSBSB» ^ags
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YOU CAN’T BEAT m

SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH. STk< the magic LAMP.THE HIGH TONED BOOK AGENTS. •*-Neath a moonlit sky in the days gone of.
As the ballads of old relate,

When a lad was bold and hiB^ac^y shy 
He would wait at the postern gate.

For she feared as he strummed her a drowsy

6?—'they tread on the^sland^ howeTer^AU
WELFARE OF OTHERS I SeS ”F«nS JE ' TH.S WAS JOBSON-S CONCLUSION <<There i8 adiBtinct upper

' ________ _ ipplnes are stepping stones for °"A™ k ÏÎ^L^tbe sea, but better than that, 1 ABOUT WOMEN IN GENERAL agents who never come
SSasSSrtis SSffÇssSïïtS' 

rr.rijrj£ja/a »: “ss;^

iHælffi E§E^5
n,wun»«w p..t.rDUou..«tfc«*»1--I the Father Almighty, M“^rt°fhlg“X ^The Continents themselves are only found a note from Mrs. Job®°°^yi°8 Usto Je the retrait of the callings of
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fourths of the people «“n'“h®"^S I ™mUmce; and George Washingtons, cap- d1*”* as many Bible rtu- to talk to, and finally a tawdry, cheap crat ------ ------ ------------- I dans, half breed desperadoes a”d ^
write, what an 0PP0I£?”1'Î? flve years I able of aohleving their liberties ;an j so *“ Yet that jubilant expeota- vaIiety performance that might have I p\/ER MILITARY TRICK. I er” scamps. Bad as they ’
•=d printing ' WithIn lve J»» ^ Lincolns, stoong enough to ^«Xu^dednot on the skill of human ont of him ten years before, CLEVER worked well, and they were indispensa
every man in Bible, but the I emancipate their serfdom!, nutting I etatesmanshin or human legislation, but I 0nly so much ribaldry to him 1 stratagem toy Which Sir Franol» I
to read not only the Bime, ou^ ^ fellowg and Bryants, capable of nutting stat^^n^ ^ ^ nation will sub- ^ut was on y Tha s™;a*efeated the Spaaiato, Qne night one of them deserted.STstrusfS» as£5ra » »FSSSfaKSSs swsjg Lïïïswwst
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“Ven Cubans and Porto Ricansand ttotwo ™ ^‘the “u”^ ^nin^Mr^JoVson^w tha“Jhe was ***** ^mJluftTanJ^nlom'. the mining man ^hisform»

“d Sitd Znlirthose who can- by tho'se who would have us tdre aU we tog no^hern «idler and the ty /nd keeping still So he l-ke ^^“^Tth bnndles of végéta- c„rlosit, as long as they could- Then
not^tothe fo^e of curiosity will can lay ourhand.onas to be put .on top»™ °f the “ia^hroat and said: “J “basketo of eggs and butter, but they sent a committee to Mr &ngto
îîtTîo raad so that they may know I unless we enter the d ow southern soldier, but thls yeM we n .«nid he play the buck dance concerto I Wes, daggers and pistols inside I make inquinee about the fugitive. Mr

soil's?»?asissrsaef^fsbs,?£,^= - «rs «s*»»ssstris ïjt“
degradation. The expanslo of all I in intelligenoe and habits we do not want I oUmes ^h ^ gtratogem flank, no tor- his day of grinding labor gave you yoM I P ran feigned terror toward the I Tk# MIm Turned.
•dd* “d *--a-S ig th^ desire of all them, and their annexation would be I 1 courage conquer. Under money.g worth ; also if you think your® I ®' f The gates were at once thrown 1 ^ sometimes tratii-

Awake .U you polltlral » charge of visible and invisible any ki d 0, a hit with anybody Jt J^efve them. They all streamed ^“Vog plLto. ->» weU a. to per-
s-^i! and colleges and unlversitiee and j I J^^tton of Cuba, Porto 1 hosts about 6,000 men wen h by these methods, hey t I in, threw oft their disguises, and in a I form other unusual feats, but it is not

uresses to our opportunity! I hand to the gospel island. The j to Instant death and others t g “Oh, the recital; that s what you re I minntee were in possession of the I , . ,,d bird in the woods
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for the right of suffrage, but prepare «lands. _ Dm ^th^ L^^P ^ ^ ^ (rom 33 vibrations pa second, tempted to swallow a smaller catfish,
them for usefulness and he^en. T islands, islands be glad there- which produces a soft and d”P but its fins had caught in his mouth
difference between the general ldea * "Î^^L the Psalmist “All the islands 16.000 vibrations per second, whio y pierced through on both sides. „
world’s evangelization and some of the7heathen shall worship him,” a sharp treble.____________ Nearly all but the head had been di- I °r®fc- knowt„
race^^n thrimprovement of agrlcul- writes Zephaniah. ^es^ÉSnieL ,„t.rn.uon.i Trouble., gested. I think this is going Tantalus H bis wife clean his wheel for
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Men Wko O-lr Sell Volume. Wort* 
From $60 to $600.

class of 
in contact 
remarked 

“X have been 
for s

lay
He would waken the el re that slept;

Bo she fastened her casement, hid in spray. 
And ont to the postern crept.

Now, I know not that postern gate of yore,
I see not the casement’s light,

But I’ve watched with the crowd at the ding)

That toute to a stage bedight.
The hoofs of the manager's horses stamp,

For they long for the great man s Homel 
the others must wait by the gutterln

Liketiîe poor at the gates of Borne.

The fairy who danced in the spangled drew 
Must change, for the night wind s cold. 

Though I fear me she loses her comeliness 
In her overcoat warmly rblled.

It’S sometimes a mother that waits this earn 
Great goddess who charmed the shrine,

hear with a shudder her Chnstiar

As A REASON FOR U.S. EXPAN
SION BY DR. TALMAGE.

GIVEN

While

*•
to Hie Follow-Coootrymoo.r

! And you
name -

Pronounced as “Matildar Jme.

t

A BLOOD STAINED HORSE.
a Par-

z

Mr.

.

!

'

.

and turning# 
over the gun, which

z.arLt.s5,r;-P“i
’.11*$”»™^. to..-1 y.jS'îafb^î iiî —i

hrrai .«-.«a ».
mas mi,, » _____________ , an exclamation of pain from the man.
Landlord, this is a mean swindle. The bird escaped, and the lue alee, 
Here’s $160, and it’s all you’ll get I U hnnter had an ugly wound in the flesh 

blood before I’ll pay a cent part of hi3 leg to remnid him for week

landlord looked surprised, but 
had his little account 

that a
muciBwuu, when it 
at the rate of 1,000 

__ demand actually
More refreshments

ordered* ^forth with. Cincinnati

' “Thereman.

I

fterward of the adventure.

No Jay Rows In Theaters.
The reason why Washington has n, 

street letter J is perfectly to be under 
stood, for J and I are written so muet 
alike that endless confusion would re
sult There is another place where the 
letter J is slighted, and not at all be
cause of its similarity to L None of thi 
plans of the house to be seen in boi 
offices shows a row of seats lettered J. 
Theater patrons don t mind sitting 
with the gods in the gallery nor ye 
in row 13, but sit in the lay rot 

ill not, and for that reason ther 
marked with that letter.-

t;
!

' I
I

they w 
is no row 
Washington Post.t Scared Away.

Mrs. Motherly—Why is it, Georg 
have never thought seriousthat you

of getting married?
George—You misunderstand u 

Mrs. Motherly. I have always thong 
of it so seriously that I am still a bacWaning Devotion.

“Dwiggins is getting over his bicycle elor.
Coarse kindness is at least bet 

than coarse anger, and in all privi 
quarrels the duller nature « triumph: 
by reason of its dullness. —George Eli

After a man 
that it is right to tell a white lie 
usually gets color blind. Detroit Jo'

♦' S'

1 An Assyrian tablet in the cellar of j from the viceroy down, wor-
the British museum has on It a repre- i Uzard tnrtles, horses, pigs, bnll<
sentation of the hanging gardens of I V
“'SteïôS^aSSSTwa*

their existence found among

has satisfied hime
and insecta

Antwerp 
Belgium for paints and colors. ...

Properly Used.
Fudge—Is there anything that will pull 

you out of this fit of the blues?
7 Budge—Well, a corkscrew might

is the principal market <4net.
mony to 
tbe cuneiform inscriptions.

naL

unteerf I 
station.
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V . 9not like bat done not understand enopgh 
to forbid.

It woald eeem si though these two 
claims conflicted hi principle, yet there 
are occaelona when both apply. At 8 

THE BUB-1 time when eome national erlele, «uch ee 
1 war, ettre the whole people, and the 

lower hoaae and the executive are prac
tically Impelled by the emotion of pub- 
lie opinion, eome restraining body com
posed of thoughtful men, who would be 
in a position to compel the nation to act 

_ .. conalderately, woo Id be of inestimable 
The Two Legislative Chambers of avantage.

British Origin and the Beault of j qng„®lyota”d the* more important.
When measures come up that have not 

, been properly submitted to the people,
Advisability of Maintaining Two U seem. requisite
Houses An Open Question Btül tbem y necessary, an opportunity to

express their opinion. The upper house 
would in such a case possess, as it were, 
a hypothetical veto, would be as the 
house of lords is today considered “a

ureas on the Bicameral system was de-1 vojce^n uie aflairs of pail1 ament, 
livered at the closing exercises of Act-1 Granting the necessity of such a check 
dla college here tonight:— I on the popular assembly, the natural

Nearly all the countries ^n beVovTded c.^tao" s'ciing^irS
representative parliamentary govern j mnd jadiciou^ ly^In thie capacity—a body 
mente have adopted in some form 011 Wnom the nation wi 1 respect and who 
other a system of government by which I Ww be above the suspicions of class or 
their parliament are divided into two I 0[ party feelings?
houses—an upper and a lower—or two 1 on the method of selection and the 
co-equal; and so, in considering I character of the men selected depends 

W this bicameral system we are at I the success or failure of the whole theory, 
first deterred from forming any-1 end it is no small problem to provide a 
thing but a favorable opinion 1 gcccesefcl way for the establishment of 
from thie fact of its so general adoption. 8a„h an institution. ,
We need not, however, attach enough I jn England the house of lords is 
Importance to this to prevent us from mBitly hereditary. This is the result of 
judging the theory Impartially, for in i,ng established custom, and so is toler- 
the first place no ideal form of govern- ,ted; yet many are agitai ng for a change, 
ment has as yet been discovered and the a hereditary assembly cannot as a 
moat perfect are seriously defective. I whole be composed of more than ordi- 
Then again the real cause of this prevsl-1 nary ability, and it is only by constant 
..m is not altogether that it has been additions that the standard of the house 
adopted on its merits as logically the I ot lords is kept up. Then, again, an 
beat form of government to be obtained. I aristocracy means class distinction, pre- 

The bi cameral theory in its origin jadice against the masses, and counter 
and development is essentially British, | prejudice on the part of the people, 
and has been entirely the result of cit-1 xo have the upper chamber appointed 
cumatancee. In earlier English history, | by the lrwer would raise the difficulty 
and before the establishment 11„ B worse form. We experience this 
of representative government, as I very tnlly in our Canadian senate. The 
we understand it, the earls, barons j vacancies are filled by the party in 
and bishops formed the only governing I power, and the result is that the senate 
body. Later in the 13th century came I becomes extremely partisan in its 
the establishment of parliament, with I nature. It Is a mere recording Cham- 
the addition of those elements which I ber for the acts of the one party, and a 
formed the house of commons. These as I source of obstruction to all acts of the 
of interior rank, naturally held aloof I other.
from the aristocracy, and so parliament I This objection would be overcome to 
divided into two groups or estates. extent by limiting the terms of office 
The prevention of a third estate I ^ B certain number of years, say eight 
was due to the disinclination .of I 0t ter. A better plan is that adopted by 

% the clergy to establish themselves sa I the Americans and the French. It pre- 
a separate body. The powers of the ients the fewest objections and insures tower house thus formed grew until It I the beat results. In the United States 
became co-equal with the chamber of I the senator! are elected for six years by I 
the lords, and since the difficulties in | the state legislatures and onethrd re
connection with the Reform bill of 10321 tires every second year. Whether they 
its complete supremacy has been estab-1 should be chosen by the people at large or 
lished. I by a select b dy or number of bodies is

The United States and the British I perhaps an open question end does not 
colonies, as a matter of course, followed I materially aflect the issue. The crucial 
out the principals of their mother conn- point is the advantage obtained by this 
try in establishing their governments constant infusion of new blood which, 
systems, and even the European conn-1 while it does not in the least aflect the 
tries, recogni zing Great Britain as the I permanency and stability of the body, 
banner country of political freedom, I yet brings it in constant touch with the 
naturallrattributed her success to her I peopl«, quickens its pulse and prevents 
institutions and so were influenced to I Bny too great danger of stagnation, 
favor the bicameral theory. ... I In this respect the American senate

We can then conclude that notwlth-1 has been likened to a lake which, white 
standing the general prevalence CBtm deep and undisturbed, is yet being 
of the system, the advisability of two I constantly drained of its waste material, 
houses may still be an open question. I and as constantly supplied with the 

The problem does not seem to be I fresh waters ot the ever flowing streams, 
whether or not the bicameral theory is I ja the same way we might compare our 
better than a system of more than two I own senate to the Dead Ses, which has 
houses. The addition of a third Cham-1 n0 outlet, and from which the heavens 
ber, or more, could offer no possible ad-1 alone can remove the water that has per- ——— TESTAMENT OF BOBEBT 
▼antagea over the second one alone. It I formed its functions and is no longer 
wood simply create additional compll-1 needed. , _
cations, add to the expense and pro-1 In conclueion we may note that, after 
dace lack of harmony in the mechan-1 an. genates and other governmental ins- 
ism of the government. The question I titutlons are but devices, machines, and 
then is, can the interests of a country be I mg only when the true spirit of patriot-1 Tble Document Provides for the 
better served by means of the bicameral lgm and of lofty Ideals is breathed into 
theory, or by a form of government them that they can live and fulfil their 
giving the entire control of aflairs to the I highest function. Let us remember that I 8jdea Money—A Life Opera Box, 
one chamber? ................... _ „ _ | no liquid can rise higher tiian its source | stable8) Yachts, New Brunswick

Fishing Privileges and Family 
Bible Among the Bequests,

rBICAMERAL SYSTEM.

Good Common
Sense A

PAPER BEAD ON
JECT AT ACADIA

COLLEGE.

i*.Jj ICircumstances — ThePeculiar

Common sense teaches that a debilitated system 
cannot be built up by continued purging, which reduces 
the strength of a body already weakened by disease. 
Most so-called blood builders are purgatives.

1
and Likely to Bemain So.

I
I6

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills
for Pale People

do NOT act upon the bowels. They renew and enrich the blood and make 
weak, tired nerves strong. They strengthen and only strengthen from the firstI Idose to the last.

Most people find benefit from a 
ticated cases prove Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills to be the best tonic medicine known. 
That is why these pills have a larger sale than any other medicine in the world.

I tonic at this season, and thousands of authen-
« 1I 0e iHEALTH BROKEN DOWN.

I

to my friends.”

a

r.
The same good sense that leads you to give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a trial will 

Prompt you to refuse any —
except in name,” is trying to mislead you for the sake of 
the extra profit the substitute gives him. The genuine 
packages bear the appearance of the engraving on the 
left, and may be had of all dealers or direct from the Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont., at 50 cents a 
box or six boxes for $2.50.

I
0

0
I
I
0

à
Bathurst News.

A MlLUOMilRES'S WILL. I
his personal estate, together with e large s^oretwrlesr.eaoh «1,000, BUwry 
number of pieces of property In New $300; J ernes Met arlanc $ouu, xnomae 
York Oat of this trust one-half of Mrr. Ualaben and John Hlokey, each $300. 
Goelet’a annuity, of $200.000, is to be The last four beneficiaries ere faithful

till she reaches the age of twenty-one, 
when she is to receive any accumula
tions from the trust, and thereafter she 
is to receive all its income. Upon her
death the personal property and real Nxw Yoke, June 7—An afternoon 
estate of the trust la to go to her child-, r ba8 the following cablegram from-
M,1 o,hehlh.“h^%-bi^r toroMre.’ London regarding the Kruge,-Milne,
Goelet’a ennui fcy. I conference.

Ail the remainder of the real estate, Lord Belbourne, under colonial eecre- 
together with the remaining one-halt of t announces that the Krngsr-Milner 
the personal prope-ty, la tJo gM1» conference at Blemfontein broke down
SXWSS «d SSS. “!! .J
much of the remalnine net income al I grBm was received at 1 cilocx tnte 
may be deemed necessary is to be deem- afternoon from Milner stating that 
ed necessary is to- be devoted, to the Piegldent Krager obstinately refused all 
support and education of concessions tending toward a settlement
till he reaches the B8e 0, 21- wh®° b®.1® of the Transvaal dlfficultler. 
to receive all eccumulationa from the ^ receiving the despatch Secretary 
trust. . Chamberlain, Lord Selbourne and othersWtisn Robert Goelat reaohes the age ^ld g conBnitation concerning the 
of 25 be is to receive outright failare of negotiations which creetea a
the testator’s personal property and the "’ ,0™ situation.
real estate of which this trust is created, aeLoND0Nj jnc0 7—The Exchange Tele- 
subject to Mrr. Goelet a annuity, ffraDh Company today publiehea an in-Executore and trustees of the will are ^aph^ ^P ^# parliamentary srere- 
Harriette Goelet and Robert WGelet Q{ the C0i0niel office, the earl of
SS.°’3I."* 1» "Ï: fjjga

.««■»- a?
ing his majority Robert mry receive . commissioner and governor of Cape 
$500,000 out of the share of the personal SiT Alfred Milner proved unsatis-
estate held in trust for klm. and nnder factory and that there was no ptobabU- 
the same conditions the daughters may ^ ita reaeeembling. 
receive a like sum. 1

In brief opening clauses, Mr. Goelet 
makes thee# caeh bequest*: To Robert 
Alexander Roberta,eon of the late Robert

Bathubst, June 6—Mrs, Bateman, an 
aged resident of Bathurst, dropped dead 
at the door of the Catholic church Sab
bath morning.

The timers 1 of Mrs. Vail, wife of ex- 
Sheriff Vail, took place on Sabbath 
afternoon, and was largely attended.
Rev. Mr. Street officiated. Mrs, Vail 
was a lady of many exec l ient qualities, 
and will be grea ly ml seed by the very 
large circle of relatives end friends she 
has left behind.

Mr. Artemns Hinton, of this town, is 
seriously ill. The prospect cf his re
covery ieea'd to be very poor.

The second son of Mre. Willis of Salm
on Beach was kicked on the side of the 
head the other day by a horse, which 
be waa working In the field. Dr. Mc- 
Nicol waa Boon In attendance, and 
though the little fellow le badly injured, 
it la eald that he ie likely to recover.

Cattle Breeders’ Meeting.
Buffalo, N. Y.,Jbuo7—The fourteenth 

annual meeting of the Holetein-Friealan 
Association, an organization having for 
one of ita purposes improvement In the 
breeding of He ljtelr-Friesian cattle, be
gan this morning and will continue In 
daily sessions until Saturday. The _ 
meeting promises to be one of the moat 
interesting held by the association in 
several year*. Nearly every state in the 
union is represented, and the member
ship includea breeders in Canada as far 
east aa Nova Scotia. Among the im- 
portant business of the meeting w H be 
pro00 ed amendments of the laws, in
cluding a reduction in the fees for regis
tering imported cattle and the appoint
ment of an inspector to examine herds 
for the purpose of verifying recordr.

GOELET PRESENTED FOB 
PROBATE.

Distribution of Many Things Bo

letus consider the possible nee cf a I “ndthat at beat*snapp»bouse can be
I expected to be no better than the pee- 

Mr._JÔhn Stuart Mill cl timed that an pie by whom It la sppolnt-
____ — useful because it pre- ed and from whom its members

vented the evil effect produced upon any are selected. The responsibility of good 
holder of power by the coreclouenesi of I government reste with the people, end 
having only himself to consult. The no system can work euccesefully without

Kruger Will Not Compromise.

r- ■S^vS.œîîSll'S

upper house wee

_____ _ _ Newport, R. I., June 5—The will
W having only himself to coneult. The I 50 system can work eucceaeiuiiy wnnoui l Robert Goelet, who died on hie yacht

mmmmthat there is another body, which ie re- ment has been permeated, Beetrice Goelet.
eposslbl> aa well ai they, la apt to take I ----------♦—   Mrs. Harriette W. Goelet, widow of
away eome ol the eerioueneaa of their I A Crippled PhLanthropiat the testator, ie to have for are during
actions and cease them to act with lees I — her life opera box Nc. 24 in the Metro-
deliberatioE. iBoatcm Tr®nBC^pt-1,,. , polltan Opera House et New York, and

Apart from any auch moral effect, an That a man, crippled and an Invalid ai- tegtBt0I>, eharee of the capital stock
upper chamber might be need to initiate most from birth, should come to this coan- the jjietroptlUan Opera and Real Es-
and promote legislation. All such bodies try from Germany, start a bulaness, 8®- teteCompany. At Mra. Goelet’a death
are possessed of this privilege to a cnmolate a fortune of $60,000 and devote t become the property of bergreater or lesa degree. While it ia all the remainder ol hi-life to spending that » MllB Beatrice^Goelet, if she
right to extend thie prerogative to the I fortune for the benefit of other sufferers, . inrvive her mother. If not they 
upper house, yet Ita maintenance BBeme to form a good baste for a novel. ■“ t0 the eon, Robi. W. Goelet
■Imply to perform this duty would not I Tee story is true, however, and many Mrr Goelet lato receive all the house- 
be warranted. The one body can membere ot the German Hospital society h li ‘gecta of the testator, carriages and 
have no advantage over the other in I 0f Brooklyn will read with grief of the .-rrlage horses, and ail contenta ol con- 
such matters, and if Al the talent were I death of John Hein, He wei bom on aeiVatories and stables, except as con- 
comb ned In a single chamber ae much I March 11,1818, in Klasingen, Bavaria, t-ined in the house in Tuxedo and in 
or more could be accomplished than by I and came to this country in 1860. He wee the i3dge in Canada. She ie to receive 
each acting separately. a cripple a!®081 'ro™, an annuity of $200,000 a year In lieu of

Considering our second houae not as a I chronic invt I id, hardly a day of hie me dower and other rights In the estate, 
co-equsl in Dgialative matters, but aa a passing without suffering and pain, in to be pB|d quarterly during Mre.
body standing aloof ai it were from the gpite of thie handicap he establiehed a G ufe and is to be a charge on all 
active chamber to paea judgment on tie lutle tlnemltb shop In Brooklyn, and by ,
acts, it might be regarded as a check to years of hard work and economy ao- Qoelet wm also have the use dnr-
revolutionary legislation. This, how- eamclited a fortune of about $60 OW. he, ule 0f the Goelet residence in 
ever, it would not be. In times of revc-1 He retired from bulsnees aoout twenty » Ynrk at Fifth avenue and Forty- 
lution the people alone contiol, and for a jetn ago Mr. Heir, whose own enfler- . ^ee, ,nd at her death this 
body of leglalatore not In hsrmonv with tng, had taught him the value of help 8 w*u pgee tDt0 trust for the use of 
them, to attempt restraint, would but add {or those In pain, then devoted his life ", daughter, Beatrice, end at her death 
fuel to the flame*. In such times the and money to the «Lef of sufferings ïf1? °"pg,„ to her heirs. Mr*. Goelet 
sword stone is powerful. among his countrymen. His cberitle* to ^ have the 0f the atatb end

It must be in matters of less momen-1 the German hospitals o! Brooklyn «d d at 6 East Fifty-second street,
tom than revolutions over which any re- Manhattan are reckoned at about $4t>,uuu, n6W York, and upon her decease they
fording chamber osn have control. In about three-fourths ol hti forimm, and "«w to foeîon. 
such mutters there ere two claims made: hie will, It Is understood, provides that Qoalet wiU also have the ose ot
one based on the sseumption that the I the remsinder shall be put to the seme t^r"gid6nce Bfoblee and lands in New-
people rule the lower house, melntalna nie. Among his treasures was a <iet oi Upon her death the Newport
that some power not directly reeponsl- lettere received from property will pass to the son.
ble to the people Is necessary to check iqK society of Munich. Bavaria, wmen w ^ Uaelet Ie given outright the 
rseh impulses, which would lead to he founded before coming to thui country, vscht Nahms end everything belonging haaty or thoughtless legislation; the one of these letters was received on each yeeni «unmu a» 
other that an upper house is a protection birthday anniversary of the tld man. To Beatrice Goelet ie given outright
against the lower passing measures ----------- ♦ ♦—;--------- . thi house and stables with all their
that would not be approved by the To the man born to give, everybody finpUnre BPd two plots of land in Tuxedo 
people. That the chance majorities on | cornea hie way. parv New York.
minor questions In the popular ----------- ---------------- „ „ Rob . Goelet receivoaoutright the fieb-
assembly are subject to no effective con- Public opinion sizes ns up pretty wen lod„a tbe Reetigoncbe River, in 
trol. That the nation never attends to —it Is not blinded by aflectioc. Canada with all ita contents,
anv but nrlncipal matters of policy and ------------------------------— Robert aim receives for life the prop
ot state, and that the lower houw la thus .... n.Auee erty comprising the whole front of the
subject to sudden actions ot selfish com- All HEADACHES block on the east side ol Broadway, be- blnatlon*. That the executive, special- “ thatever cauw cored m uah m hoar by tween Thirty first end Thlriy-sseond 

i ly In a country where it U vary powerW HO-niAN’8 hbadaohh powdhbs. streets, New York, and upon bis death

* > Clifton Notes.
Willed Away Hla Wife.

A regular will « aa made by 8am T. 
Jack, who willed his wife to his brother, 
James C. Jack.

The last teetament of the actor and 
theatrical manager, proprietor of several 
theaters, “Creole” and other burlesques, 
who died April 27 last, was filed for 
probate today In the office of the surro
gate. It contains this remarkable pro
fit to my wish, first and foremost, that 
my brother James and my wife Emma 
shall become husband and wife.

Mrs. Jack, the “Emma” of the will, 
was Miss Emma Ward, very pretty and 
the favorite actress In the old Lily Olay 
burlesque company, which was playing 
at Nlblo’a In 1892, when Bam T. Jack 
laid siege to her heart, won and
riJamee C. Jack, the brother who falls 
heir to Mr*. Jack, bas been associated 
with 8am T Jack in the management 
of his numerous theatrical enterprise*. 
Tbe estate 1- valued at $75,0(H), of which 
$60,000 Is said to be in banks In New 
York city and Chicago.

The testator left one-third of hla prop
erty to his wife Emms, one'third to hie 
brother Jsmes, and divided the remain
der between hie father, William 8., hie 
mother, hie slater and a number of nia 
nephews and nieces.

Clifton, June 7—The Moss Glen fac
tory is running at its full capacity, em- 
pl lying about 100 hand*.

Merer*. W. and J. Hornbrook have 
gone to Uncle Barn’s domain.

Mr. F. Fitzpatrick, the local horse
man, passed through Bothesay on Sat
urday with Dandy H„ driven by him- 
etlf and filiepy BUI, driven by A. Floyd, 
the well-known trainer. Both ahowed 
very good speed. ______ _

Money talks. Pity it does not do all 
that it promleea.

Short words do not si says admit of 
short solutions.

i

With Years 
WISDOM.

r “What’s In aThe answer to that old query, 
name?” was not hard to define in the case of 
one justly celebrated Family Remedy that 
had its origin away down in Maine, which 
proves that with age comes wisdom about

cIoH^Liniment

An old lady called at a store and asked for 
a bottle of Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment ; 
the clerk said “they were out, but could sup
ply her with another just as good." The 
engaging smile that accompanied this in
formation was frozen stiff when she replied :

Young Man, there is only one 
Liniment, and that is Johnson’s.

mar-

flfeOook’B Cotton Boot Compound

swmps, i and a 6oldand recommended 67 all 
responsible Druggists In Canada.

Bell in B FJJoha by responsible John 
gilts and in W. C. Wilson’s 8t drus. 
Weil.
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Our book on INFLAMMATION free. Price
25 and 50c. J. S, Jriuucn * Ce., Seaton, Mass,
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Baptist Borne Missions.

The monthly session of the board of 
the New Brunswick convention was held 
Tuesday evening in Brusiels street 
church. Letters were read by the secre
tary from Meiers. 0. Currie, W. E. Car
penter, W. H. McLeod, H. V. Davies, W. 
,r. Gordon and J. Hughes, and reports of 
mission fields were presented from 
Messrs. L N. Thorne of Harcotvt, R. B. 
Smith of Buetouehe, M. F. King 
of Doaktown, and also from 
the Grand Falls field, from 
Keswick and Maensquae, and Irom the 
Tabernacle mission, St. John, it was 
reported to the board that the latter 
church had recently called Mr. P. J. 
Stackhouse, a recent «radnets of Acadia 
Oc liege, a« pastor, and the board ex
pressed Its satisfaction with the call, 
with promise of assistance.

The board appointed Mr. F. W. Pat- 
tenon as Its general missionary to visit 
the destitute parts of the province.

Several membeis of the board naving 
referred to the death of Dr. Carey, de
sired an expression of opinion in a note 
of condolence to be forwarded on behslf 
of the board o Mrs. Carey and family 
and, on motion of Mr. M. 8. Hall, sec
onded by the secretary, Rev. Mr. Mc
Intyre, the following resolution was 
nnanimom 1 r passed
o“it hiving pleased God in His Infinite 
wisdom and knowledge to take from hie 
earthly labors our beloved brother and 
friend. Rev. G. M. W. Carey, D-D., and 
knowing that not only our denomination, 
but the province at large, and eepecielly 
this cl y, have met with an irreparable 
lost; it ia hereby

“Keiolved, That this Home Mission 
Board of the New Brunswick Convention 
give expression to their sincere regret at 
the loss we have sustained; and forward 
to his widow and family this expression 
of our heartfelt sympathy with them in 
their recent bereavement.”

A St. Andrew's Marriage.

Sr. Andrews, Jane 6—Mr-P. G. Han- 
eon, merchant tailor of this town, and 
Mies Annie L. Lamb, yonngeet daaghter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lamb, will be 
married at Boston tomorrow, where the 
bride elect is now visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
Fred Patterson. Mr. Hanson and Mr. 
Andrew Limb left yesterday morning 
for Boaton.Mr, Limb to give hie daughter 
in marriage and Mr. Hanson to receive 
her Into the holy estate of matrimony. 
Mr. and Mre. Hanson, after a brief wed
ding tour, will reside in tit. Andrews.

FREE.
This beautiful stem wind- 

lug watch and chain Fr®a 
Bend your name and ad
dress and we will «end you 
Sdoaen oi oar Lever But
tons. Bell these to your friends at lto. each and re
turn the oney and we will send you a Watch Free. We 
also give Gold Rings, Ao* 
cordions, etc.
National Watch ft 

Jewelry r
Dept. 36, 

TORONTO, ON”

Intercolonial Railway.
0 "mtnînîiriUrunShtlly * Bondar s^-' 
oepted) as folio war— :

nun WILL LEAVE ST JOHHl 
Bxprasa for Oumpbellton, Pnrwash,

■.....■ 7 JM 
express for Halifax, New Glasgow and 

Plctou...
express for Quebec and Montreal........ 19 *
express for Sussex.
Accommodation for Moncton, Truro, 

Halifax and Sydney...
A Sleeping ear will be attached to the train 

leaving st. John at 16.80 o’clock for Quebec 
and Montreal,

A sleeping ear will be attached to the train 
leaving St. John at 33.10 o’clock for Truro, 

Dining and Sleeping cars on th.i Quebec 
and Montreal express.

Plctou and Halifax...™..

.—.... ....12.30

—........ —• —— 33.10

TBAnre will abrive at st. rosir, 
express from Sussex™...™,
Express from Halifax...™..™.»........ 1600
Sxpress from Halifax, Quebec and Mon
treal ■.................. »—■,« ■•. 19.36

Accommodation from Pt, du Chins and 
Moncton.», .—i.iii i,.«w...—11.36 

Accommodation from Moncton..™™ 36.01

---- ----- 8.10

All trains are run by eastern standard 
time. 9CITY TICKET OFFICE,

01 Prince Ta. street!
St. John. N. A

FOR BELLEI5LE.
Steamer Soringfield

Having been rebuilt under the supervision of the most practical government Inspectors, 
will leave north End. lndlantown, every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at U 
o’clock, local time, until further notice, for the blue waters of the BeUeisle, scenery un
surpassed, calling at all the intermediate 
points on the river and BeUeisle, relu .-nine 
on alternate days at 1 p m. Freight and fare 
low as usual. Good accommodation. Meals 
at all hours; Walters In attendance and a 
good time may be expected.

AU orders attended to with promptness.
J. G. DOWNEY,

Manager.

No
Summer
Vacation. !iiuç£4

St. John’s delicious gommer weather, 
and our superior ventilating facilities, 
make sommer study jost as pleasant aa 
at any other time. In feet, there ii no 
better time for entering then jost now.

THE ISAAC PITMAN SHORTHAND 
and the New Boslnese Practice (for use 
of which we hold exi lmiive right) aw 
great attendance-promoters.

Send for oetslogaer.

*

S. KERR & BON.

EPPS’S COCOA.
COMFORTINGGRATEFUL

ADistinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavour, Superior 
Quality, and Nutritive Proper
ties. Specially grateful and com
forting to the nervous and dye- 
peptic. Sold only in J lb. tine, 
labelled JAMBS EPPS AGO, 
Ltd., Homoeopathic Chemtota, 
London, England. 

■REAKFA8T SUFFER

EPPS’S COCOA.
r<> '

.
■

;
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might convey His thiughtaln s concrete 
form, that we might onderetsnd the tine 
ehereoter cf God, which had been per
verted by eetsn, who accosed God 
ol being s nerd Master. Bat God i* 
love end Hie gieat heart of love wee re
vealed in June Ohriet. He give Hie 
life from childhood to the croie to save 
hemanlty from their woer. See Him 
vleiting the lonely eottege of the poor 
fishermen to heal the blind, 
lame and deaf. Again notice Him 
going to meet the poor widow whose eon 
was deed that He might reveal Hie com
panion to htr by raising him by speak
ing the word of life. That God sent Hie 
eon in the likens** of sinful fleeh we* to 
show Hie power over ein In the fleeh that 
we might have hope. Heb. 2:6—9:14, 
Christ took upon Himself the 
seed of Abraham and went down 

depths where 
men bad fallen, overcame every ein end 
became a cocqueror for ne. Christ lived 
in oar fleeh a perfect 1 fe eighteen hun
dred years ego, and will now live the 
lime life in every eonl who will yh 11 
np entirely to God. The elder made a 
strong appeal to the congregation to ear- 
render their hearts to Gad so that 
Jeans Christ might come anddwill in 
every heart, end the peace of God flow 
fretl/ ont toother*.

though in some caeea the boats would 
eall at Halifax.

Hon. Mr. Fulling said that hla honor
able friend Mr. Powell seemed to think 
Mr. Blair waa doing SL John a great ic- 
jnetice In favor of Halifax. That 

wel! to reply to

hour he waa succeeded by Dr. Mon
tagne.

At ten o’clock Sir Wilfrid Laurier re
lieved Mr. Blair. Along with the pre
mier came Mr. Blflon. A little later Mr. 
Paterson arrived. Mr. Blair was only 
away for an hour or so, when he return
ed, between 11 end 12 o’clock.

Mr. Devin eat down at 12.16 ana Mr. 
Mille, of Annapoile, followed. He asked 
the opposition to stand by their gene.

The burden of all the speaker! wee 
"more information." Mr. M Vs eoold 
not vote Intelligently, he said, without 
more information.

Shortly after 1 o’clxk this afternoon, 
the premier walked over to the leader 

the opposition and Mr. Gillies, who 
wee killing time for the opposition, 
brought hie remarka to a close.

Hon. Mr. Blair then said he had ob
tained from the Grand Trunk authorities 
by wire, some of the information which 
had been asked and whleh was not In 
the poaaeeiion of the Intercolonial at 
Moncton. The statement showed the 
Intercolonial wheelage percentage on 
the G. T. B. wee 27.7 per cent; that the 
percentage of maintenance and repairs 
waa 23.41, and the percentage of opera
ting station,, Millies, etc., wee $31.91. 
The two latter combined made a per
centage of a little over 26.

Sir Charles Tapper etid that when he 
left for home he bed a conversation with 
Mr. Footer, who told him that he ex
pected thé agreement would be through 
committee at midnight. ,He waa not 
aware of what took place until he re- 
turned this morning. He thought alter 
what Hon. Mr. Blair had aald aa to in
formation asked for not being In the poa- 
seaalou of the minister or the Inter- 
eolonial there should be no delay In 
settling matter,.

Premier Laorler laid that the leader 
of the opposition had agreed to let the 
agreement through after some houi a con
sideration and be proposed that the 
committee take a recess until 3 o’clock.

Mr. Clarke Wallace said the house 
wanted farther Information. The elate- 
ment should eever twelve months in
stead of six month,.

The minister of rail ways aald that he 
had aeked for a statement for alx 
months, although members of the op
position had aald that It wonld help 
them U the; could only get a statement 
for one or two month,.

Mr. Clarke Wellaee instated that other 
information be famished and protested 
that the government took the position 
that, having given so much information, 
the opposition were to ait with closed 
mouth, end accept with gratitude what 
they got.

Sir Charles Tapper interrupted to eey 
that he did not understand anything of 
the kind. He suggested that the re
main ng olaoaes coaid be disposed of 
very quickly, and any other information 
which wee required might, aa suggested 
by the minister of railways, be brought 
down for the third reading. He spoke 
with some warmth and Mr. Wallace felt 
humiliated.

Premier Laurier said that when he 
made the proposition that the committee 
rise, he did ao under the impression that 
the further consideration of the bill 
would not take more than an hoar, but 
the government waa immediately met 
with a demand for more information. 
He, therefore, suggested that the com
mittee take a receaa until 3 o’clock and 
then resume.

Sir Charles Tapper nodded an ament 
to this, end the committee took recess.

Mr. Wallace 1 joked forions and the last 
haa not yet been heard of for the way in 
whleh Sir Ohailee Tapper eat upon him.

When the house resumed in commit
tee, Mr. Wallace waa not present It 
took bat a abort time to put the clauaea 
of the G. T. B. bill through committee. 
However, there wee considerable dis- 
c union with regard to the arrangement 
regarding the interchange of oeeen 
freight between the G. T. B. and the L 
C. B. at Montreal.

Mr. Powell attacked the Intercolonial, 
and aald that it would be unable to carry 
freight in competition with the G. T. R. 
He quoted figures to show that the Inter
colonial coo Id not carry frelghtto St.John 
and Halifax from the wait uni 
decided loir. Mr. Powell alio accosed 
Hon. Mr. Blair of working In the inter
ests of Halifax aa again! St. John.

In reply to Mr. Foster, Mr. Blair aald 
that freight originating m western On
tario and handed to the Intercolonial at 
Montreal would have to pay to the let
ter road, under the agreement, for 426 
mllee, whleh le the estimated distance 
between Montreal and Halifax. The 
■•me principle applied to height origin
ating in the maritime province,. In 
both instance, when rates were found 
eettafaotory between the G. T. B. end 
Intercolonial each road got fell mileage.

In reply to the charge that he waa as- 
stating Halifax aa against St. John Mr. 
Blair aald that the Canadian Pacific 
wonld-dellver all it* freight at St. John 
from the west. The C. P. B. also had 
their agents in Europe end freight sent 
forward would be booked to Sr. John, al-

the solicitor general referred to when he 
recently laid he proposed calling the 
attention of the home to a statement 
that judges had entered into bargain* to 
retain to the political arena when aeked.

The ao’lc tor general In reply read an 
editorial from the Montreal Star, which 
■aid judge* and other well-placed eit- 
liens had promised to join the Tapper 
government It it was returned to power, 
and added that thlewae the ossa he had 
in mind when he made the reference he 
did. This reply wee received with 
groana by the opposition, who had felt 
that the eolieltor’s speech pointed in a

TALK, TALK, TALK.

THE OPPOSITION BUILDING 
MILES AND KILNS OP 

ATR LINNS.

wool! serve 
statements made by others of a 
very different character. It had been 
■aid In that debate already that Mr. 
Blair wee working for St.John as against 
Halifax, but Mr. Powell gave an excel
lent reply and a fitting rebuke to 
who had laid so. It waa aald by Mr. 
Powell that the manager of the Grind 
Trank bad stated that half a cent per 
mile per ton waa naceaaarv for freight or 
it wonld be carried at a loir. Over 20 
years ago traffic on the Intercolonial was 
carried at 3-10 cent per ton. 
That wae coal traffic. Owing to 
the great revolution which bad 
been made In the carrying trade on 
railways in the lilt twenty yean and 
the new conditions which now prevail It 
ought to carry freight now et that price 
If It conld have been done twenty yeero 
age. The difference between Mr. Powell 
and the minister of railways wae that 
while the letter wee anxlone to try an 
experiment In the Interests of St. John 
and Halifax the maritime province* aea 
ports, the member for Westmorland waa 
oppoeed to this experiment In other 
words Hon. Mr. Blair wae going to give 
the benefits of tbii trade to the mari
time provinces porta by this policy of 
connecting the Intercolonial with the G. 
Te Be

Mr. Powell nid he would prefer leav
ing this to be done by the Canadian 
Pacifie. Hon. Mr. Blair and Hon. Mr. 
Fielding both pointed ont that the mari
time provinces wot 11 have the benefits 
of thta new pi lley In addition to what 
the Canadian Pacific might do for them.

Ae soon aa the G. T. R. le see bill was 
put through committee the house went 
into supply.

The marine and fisheries estimates 
were taken up and Mr. Taylor, Conser
vative whip, attacked the prices paid for 
■nppliee for government ateemerr. He 
gave a long lilt of prices to ahow that 
they were exorbitant.

The fisheries Items were pat through 
and the house adjourned at 6 o’clock.

those
Natimstes Asked For on Bridges 

Never Thought Of—The Conserv
ative Members Wound Dp-Their 
Activity in Oratory Equals Their 
Inactivity of Performance.

different direction.
Sir Charles Tapper sold that ha had 

not been In communication with any 
judges in connection with hie govern
ment and that no inch proposition had 
been in contemplation.

Col. Haghee had a question on the 
order paper asking it the government 
were a were that B. J. McLaughlin, of 
Lindsay, had extracted from farmeri 20 
per cent, of eame paid them for dam
age* to their land* through flooding, 
snob same being out of the treasury of 
the dominion.

The apeaker ruled 'he question out of 
order as being objectionable and there 
was a lively debate on it.

Hon. Mr. Blair aald that if it was 
amended and pat In on an objectionable 
way, he would give all Information
B^Thta*2r. Haghee refused to do.

Mr. MoLean, of East York, brought up 
the question of the Grand Trank strike. 
He read a statement handed out by the 
striking trackmen In whleh It wee claim
ed the G. T. B. had broken faith with 
them in regard to an agreement by 
which the strike wae ended and calling 
upon the men to resume the strike. Mr. 
McLean said public safety wae endan
gered by the resumption of the strike.

The premier aeid that he had been in 
communication with the G. T. B. for 
some time, endeavoring to bring about a 
settlement. He had also received a 
deputation from the trackmen and had 
forwarded a statement of their claim, to 
General Manager Haye, with a personal 
appeal in favor of she men. Then there 
was an announcement that the G, T. B. 
waa negotiating with the strikers and he 
presumed hla interference wee no longer 
required. A newspaper report fokwed 
that the strike wee settled end that two 
member, of parliament had In a manner 
taked the matter from hie hand*. He 
then eeaaed dealing with the subject. If 
aeked to resume in the interne# of the 
men he would be happy

The minister of railways 
the question of publie safety in connec
tion with the strike. He received a num
ber of «wnonioatlona from different 
pointa listing i 
on the G. T. B. 
day notified the Grand Trank authori
ties that he mail have the track, ex
amined. All arrangements were made 
for the alerting out ol the engineers on 
Monday to make the examination, but 
the announcement of the oloee of the 
■trike put an end to tbit. Hon. Mr. 
Blair pointed out that the company wae 
ae much interested aa any body in 
avoiding accidenta. He aald he would 
not neglect hie doty.

Mr. Powell, of Westmorland,who, with 
Mr. Taylor, Conservative whip, rushed 
In to settle the (trike end take it out of 
the premier’s hands, explained his con
nection with it. Three-qnartera of hie 
speech waa taken up In the reeding of 
telegram, and letters he had written and 
received during hla negotiations with 
Mr. Hsyr. The transmission of these 
telegram, and letter, unfortunately took 
place after Meaara. Powell and Taylor 
got the trackmen In the position in 
whleh they are pieced today, whleh le 
vary much worse than when the strike 
commenced. The cold facts are that 
Mews.
rushed Into thta matter with the 
hope of 
capital by settling the etrike ai a time 
when the premier waa dealing with It 
at the request of the trackmen. General 
Manager Hays refused to listen to any 
one on behalf of the men until the 
strikers resumed work. Meurs. Powell 
and Taylor told them to go back to work 
end they wonld have the matter nego
tiated. Meeerr. Powell and Taylor eey 
that there was an understanding be
tween them and Mr. Haye that all 
atrlkera should return. They have noth
ing to ahow thta and Mr. Haye atatea 
otherwise. The trackmen who returned 
to work are now laid to be going out on 
a strike again.

Mr. Bell of Prince Edward Island, sug
gested that the matter Should be left In 
the hands of the premier. He would 
like to settle the matter by a committee 
with the miniate? 0f finance aa chair-

of

to the lowest

Ottawa, Ont., Jane 6-Before ordere 
of the day were called in the house to
day, Mr. Mclnnee naked if It was true 
that the government had vetoed British 
Columbia’s Japanese execution act. 
The premier replied that after a corres
pondence on the eubjeet with British 
Colombia, the act had been disallowed.

Mr. Ingram In the house today in
troduced a bill to amend the election 
aet Hla purpose he aald was to make 
provision for dealing with the adveneed 
and not too creditable method* of con
ducting election, now In vogue. The bill 
in the first plaee provides that return
ing officers and poll olerki moat 
be permanent residents of the eon- 
etituenciss In which they act. Provision 
la made that candidate, will not have to 
put up a deposit of $200 at the nomina
tion. The bill compel* returning officers 
to fu’ntab the name, of deputy returning 
officers to candidates or their agents; 
provides that candidates’ agents must 
on request be shown the face of the bal
lot, when they ere being counted; limite 
the time for the return of ballot boxse to 
«turning officers to five hours, end In
crease! the punishment for ballot steel
ing, personation and other election 
fraodr.

The first government bualneaa taken 
np in the house today wae a bill pro
viding for the Isaac of the G. T. B. from 
St Boeelie to Montreal In connection 
with the Montreal extension of the In
tercolonial

Mr. McLennan, of Glengarry, at
tacked the figorea on which the minis ter 
of railways baaed a claim that a new 

independent route to Montreal 
wonld soit the government more than 

arrangement with 
county railway 

and the G. T. B. Mr. McLennan 
in a previous epeeeh made an elaborate 
calculations to ahow that a new railway

Deaths and Burials.

Mr. Hunter, brother of the Bov. S. M. 
Hunter, of the Unitarian church, died 
a few days ago In England. Bev. Mr. 
Hunter and hla wife are now on 
their way to England on the S. S. Phar- 
aalla.

Hon. W. E. Perley pawed away Tues
day at bis home In Blleevllle, Banbury 
county, aged 86 years. He wee ol Loy
alist descent. Mr. Parley wae an inti
mate triend of Sir John Macdonald and 
one of Sir Leonard Tillsy’e devoted fol
lowers. Senator W. Dell Parley, of Aa- 
slniboe. N W T, ia * eon of the deceased. 
Mr. Pei ley first entered the legislature 
in 1856 and eat until 1870, when he wae 
defeated, but he was re-elected again In 
1874.1878 and 1890. He wee an unanc- 
easeful candidate for the house of com
mune in 1867 and 1874. From 1862 to 
1866 he waa a member of the exeootive 
without office. He enjoyed the respect 
and esteem of all who knew him, and 
hla death will be moomed by many 
friend, all over the province.

The death occurred Wednesday morn
ing, after a lengthy illness, of Mr. Jamea 
Donoghoe, one of Gail) ton’a most promi
nent redden#. In hie early days Mr. 
Donoghne made conalderable money in 
the California geld field,. Latterly he 
haa conducted a grocery boalneaa on 
Bodney street, Carleton. Hie second 
wife, throe sons and two daughters sur
vive.

Mrs. Sarah Burns died Wednesday at 
her home, 169 Queen street, aged 62 
yean. She leaves a husband, three 
■one and one daughter.

The remains of the lite Mies Lettie 
Lowery wire interred in Cedar Hill Wed
nesday afternoon. The funeral wee hel 1 
from her mother's residence, Sonth Bay, 
and a large number of frlendewere pres
ent. Impressive eervVea were conduct
ed at the house and grave by Bev. G. B. 
Fisher.

Another death in the Lowery family 
at Sonth Bay occnred Monday, when 
Mise Lettie Lowery paaaed away after 
eeverel months’ Illness, her death mak
ing the fifth in the family in elx months. 
General sympathy ta felt for the surviv
ing members. Mise Lo«may’s funeral 
will be held this afternoon from Falz- 
vllle Methodist church.

The remains of the late Min Margaret 
McPartland were buried In the old Qtafta 
olio cemetery Tuesday afternoon, ”*■ 
fanerai proceeding from the hospital TO 
the eethedral.where Bev. A. W. Meehan 
read the wrvlcee, and thence to the cem
etery. „

The funeral of Mrr. Henry Thomas 
was held Tueedav afternoon from her 
late residence, Gnil'ord street, Carleton, 
Bev. W. H. Sampson officiating. The 
remains were interred in Cedar H11L

Senate.
Senator Ferguson gave notice that he 

would aak for an investigation Into the 
item* of a return showing monies paid 
to the Grand Trank railway by the In
tercolonial and a statement of the date 
on which each calculations were band.

Senator Power moved that when the 
senate adjourns tomorrow it stand ad- 
jonmed until Tuesday next.

Senator Ferguson oppoeed the motion, 
contending that all inch motions should 
emanate from the government. The 
senate hid plenty of work to do.

Hon. David Mills disagreed with Sen
ator Fergaaon, and aald that after 30 
years’ of the practice of private mem
bers proposing motion, tor adjournment 
it waa too late to aay that the govern
ment ought to make inch motions. He 
had no objection to the adjournment.

todoee.
dealt with

and
proposed
Drummond

the
that the running of trains 
was unsafe and on Bator-

the

to Montreal would be cheaper, and in 
following up hie claim yesterday he 
■aid that a bridge over the Yamaaka 
river on such a new route would cost 
only $40,000 or $60,000, while the min
ister's estimate for thta bridge was $300,-
000. SRVBNTH DAY ADVHNTI8T8.The minister aald he got hie figures 
from hie chief engineer and Mr. Foster.

Mr. Foster said the minister ihonld 
furnish the house with thta estimate un
der the chief engineer’s signature.

Hon. Mr. Blair said there never had 
been a written report by the deputy.

The opposition carried on all evening 
a campaign of obstruction. The die ces
sion took the form as to what a new line 
would ex* is

The same obi traction was going on at 
midnight.

Mr. Henderson, a Conservative, speak
ing from the western Ontario stand
point attacked the Intercolonial, and 
aald that geode going to Halifax from 
Aston, Ontario, took one month.

Mr. Foster asked how long the house 
waa golfig to ait.

Premier Laurier replied It would alt 
until soma progress waa made.

Shortly after 1 o’clock, Mr, Borden of 
Halifax, railed a point of order that Hon. 
Mr. Blair should produce the estimate, 
for an Imaginary bridge over the Ya
maaka if a new line were to be bnllt. -K

Mr. Brodeor, who wee chairman, de
cided ageinat Mr. Borden. An appro 1 
from the speaker waa demanded on the 
ruling chair.

Mr. Brodeor took the apooker’a chair 
and a division waa taken on the decision 
of the chairman of committee whleh waa 
■uatalned by 66 for to 20 again, L The 
Bona* resumed sitting in committee and 
the opposition again started obetrao- 
Hons,

The house adjourned at 3 o’clock with
out farther prosreif.

The following telegrams were ex
changed between Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and Premier Bsmlin of British Columbia 
In regard to the disallowance of The 
Labor Regulation Act and the Tramway 
Incorporation Aet. Two bi ll were In ill 
disallowed and, aa already said, the 

ration Acta were Bi-

Annual Convention for the New Bruns
wick Field Opened—Delegatee from 
Nova Beotia.

Wednesday in Foresters’ hall, Char
lotte street, the annual meeting of the 
Seventh Day Adventist Association 
opened with about 60 members in at
tendance. Thta meeting comprises the 
maritime province field. There are 
about 300 adherents In the province., 
principally in New Brunswick and Nova 
Beotia, there being bat one family In P. 
E. Island nelonglng to the denomlnetiop. 
Among the pleeee In New Branewtek 
where the denomination haa pi sow of 
worehlp are St John, Moncton, Hope- 
well Cepe, Elgin, St. Martins, Perth, and 
Greenfield; and in Nova Beetle: Pane- 
boro, Scott's Bey, St Margaret's Bey 
(two ehniehei). Tiverton, Yarmouth, and 
Annapolis. There are about 40 adhér
ente in St. John.

Delegatee from many of these places 
mentioned will be in attendance before 
the close of the convention.

The presiding officer of the field ta 
Elder George E. Lengdon of the North 
End; Elder H. J. Farman of Woodstock, 
la treasurer; and Elder Levi Longerd of 
St. Mergers i’e Bay, la bnaineas agent.

In addition to the looel delegatee, 
there ere prominent Adventists from the 
United States in attendance. Ol throe 
one la Elder H. W. Cottrell of Maas echo, 
setts, end another la Elder H. C. Barney 
of Portland, Mr. The physician In 
charge of the denomination’, large sani
tarium at Battle Creek, Michigan, will 
be here Friday morning and will address 
the convention on health matters.

Elder Lengdon presided last evening, 
and on the platform with him were El
der, Cottrell, Farman,8. 1 Haraeem, ol 
St. Stephen, end J. B. Israel. A hymn 

portion of the Scripture, 
Elder Israel and prayer al

and TaylorPowell

getting some political

at a Going Abroad for Preachers.

[Stratford Beacon.}
The fact that St. Andrew’s church, To

ronto, he, again called a minister from 
the sees to fill the pulpit of the leu 

Bev. D. J. Meodonnel indirectly Implies 
that no Canadian la strong enough to fill 
that pulpit. In striking contrast to thta 
la the action of the people from the 
Statue In leaking Canadians for their 
palpi#- At least three of the leading 
congregations there have sought to get 
Dr. Johnson of London to be their pas
tor, while the Bev. W. J. duke, also of 
London, haa also had tempting offers. 
These are only two of the many. We 
believe thet there are mlntateie In the 
■olive work in Canada and students 
coming oat of oar theological colleges 
capable of filling any Canadian pulpit; 
and they are by bulk end training bet
ter fitted to grapple with the needs of 
the Canadian people. The matter is to 
be brought to the notice of the General 
Assembly by Stratford Presbytery.

over

Premier Lanrler replying to Wallace 
■aid thet government hid no Informa
tion about the report that the West 
Indies were negotiating for reeeiprocity 
with the United Statee.

It wae 10.26 when the orders of the 
day were reached. The house then went 
into committee on the grand Trank 
agreement.

Ottawa, June 8,3 a. m.—The houae la 
in for an all night anting. The opposi
tion ia continuing obstruction.

Ottawa, Jane 8—There has been eon- 
tinnona sitting of the houae ol commons 
since 3 o’clock on Wednesday, due to the 
determination of the oppooition to leitat 
the passage through committee of the 
agreement with the Grand Trank rail
way for the extension of the Interoolo- 
nisi into Montreal. The opposition con
tend that information and reporta re
ferred to by the minister of railways In 
hie speech on the second reeding of the 
bill are not In any official shape 
before the house end that they are 
therefore, justified in resisting commit- 
ing the country to a contract re
garding which the facts are not fully 
known. The answer of the government 
le that all information In their hand* la 
before the honae, and that it ta not pos
sible to do more then has been done. 
Between midnight and two o’clock thta 
morning there waa a great deal of acri
monious discussion, bnt since that time 
good ■ amor has prevailed. Both parties 
are divided into three division!, eo that 
taere may be si ways a quorum, each 
one of whleh will take eight home of 
the day, and the Intention of the oppo
sition ta to steve off any result until 
the adjournment on Saturday night. 
The matter will then go over until Tues
day. Ol course, all that can be achieved 
ia delay. The talking la carried on en
tirely from the opposition aide of the 
house. Some of the member* who ant 
up all night looked somewhat seedy thta 
rooming, bnt ae the day came on the 
house presented its usual appearance. 
Nobody listen, to what la being aald, 
except whan there ta a «ally of wit, 
wblen ia always well received. Mr. 
Bell, of Plctou, took the floor at 8 o’clock 
and held it until 10.80 o’clock, At that

Companies Ineorpo 
lowed to go into force:—

Ottawa, Jane 3,1881.
O. A. Semite, Victoria, B. O.:—The federal government has four days in 
which to disallow your acta relating to 
Japanese as urged by the Imperial govern
ment, whleh tears prejudice to Imperial re
latione with Japan If aet referring to Japanese Is allowed to go Into e fleet. Have 
you any suggestion to make aa to this legle- 

1 ation ao tar aa It relates to the Japanese? 
Immediate reply 

(Signed)
Victoria, B. G.. June 8,1899. 

■Sir Wilfrid Lanrler. Ottawa:—
Telegram received, regret lrjuatioe to the 

Interests of labor In British Colombia Can 
only refer yon to minutes of council of 
February last, copy ol which you have no 
doubt received,(Signed)

•Ottawa, Jane 7.—Mr. Genong intro
duced a bill in the house today to emend 
the weights and measures act in respect 
to the eale of fist. The bill makes the 

■ unit of measure as regarde herring and 
aaminee the unit cf sal'’. These fish ere 
now sold by the hogshead, bnt there to 
no specific provision aa to the contents of 
the hogshead. Mr. Ganong proposes to 
make the contents five barrels of 26 
gelions each. . ere ci~

In reply to Mr. Foster, Hon. Mr. Blair 
■aid that the following acconnts accrued 
to Grand Trunk since 1st Jaly, 1893, bb 
the IntereoIonUl railway’s proportion of 
the coat of mein ten cnee of the Chandlers 
and Montreal Jonctions, including term
inal facilities: Jnly, $2,386; August, $1,- 
900; September, 2,888; October, $1,621; 
November, $2,000, and December, $1,- 
071; January, 1899, $482, end February, 
$488, or In ati $11,689. The government 
haa paid $19,839. The difference between 
the to.als is $6,148, a payment on ae- 
eonnt of chargee for the last fiscal year. 

Mr. Bennett aeked whet judges the

waa sung, a 
waa read by 
tarred by Elder Farman. A sermon was 
then preached by Elder Cottrell who 
took Me text from John ill—2: “Belov
ed, now ate ye the eons of God.”

The convention will be in session each 
day until Monday next on the evening 
of which day it will cloie. Thta morn
ing’s meeting will be at 9 o’clock.

The Seventh Day Adventist convec
tion Thursday morning oontinned its 
meetings. There was prayer service by 
Elder Lengdon. Then the following 
committees were appointed:—

Nominating committee — M seers. B. 
Worden, D. A. Corkhem and D. W. 
Dimock.

Committee on reec 1 allons—Messrs. S. 
J. Hershnm, H. J. Firman and James 
Hannah.

Elder D. A. Corkhem delivered an ad
dress on religions libe:ty.

At the afternoon session Elder Farman 
preached a stirring sermon on the recep
tion of the Holy Spirit. To men who 
received the Spirit would come power 
and wisdom. But In order to receive 
the Spirit they must yield themselves 
folly up God, and the Spirit having come 
to them, they must yield entirely eo 
that they would be kept above the power 
of sin.

Reporta from the laborers In the field 
were received and showed a inooeiafnl 
year. Two new churches had been 
bnllt and a third la now under way. The 
financial support was ahown to have 
doubled daring the year.

Last Thursday at 7.46 Elder H. C. Baa- 
ney, of Maine, spoke from Bev. 19—13, 
hla theme being The Word of God. Thta 
word, he eeld, waa ahown to be Christ. 
The reaeon tor calling Jeans Christ the 
Word waa bees

Yukon Transportation.

) "eastIake" I

V SEE THAT LOCK?

Victoria, B. C., Jane 8—By en ar
rangement jaat concluded the customs 
complication! hitherto attendant on the 
shipment of merchandise from here to 
Dawson will be avoided In future, The 
White Paee & Yukon Railway Company 
and the Canadian Development Com
pany heve, in conjonction, pot up the 
nece'sary security with Collector Milne 
and have become bonded carriers into* 
orlsed to take dutiable goods through to 
Dawson without any easterns detention.

Wilfrid Laurier.

EASTLAKESC. A. Semlin.

are the quickest laid Shingles 
obtainable, because of their

Perfect Fitting 1 
Patented Side Lock

(No other Shingle has it.)

They are Fire, Lightning, Leak 
and Rust proof—and offer you not 
a chance, but a certainty of eco
nomical and durable protection, 
with a fine appearance.

Made either Galvanized or Painted.

Write us if you’ re building—we’d 
like you to thoroughly understand 
the practical reliability of genuine 
Eastlakes.

They never disappoint.

Suing the C. P. B,

Montreal, Jane 8—The first action 
against the Canadian Pacific ia connec
tion with the alleged 111 treatment of 
men in the construction of the Crow’s 
Nect Paee railway waa taken oat today. 
It to for $1,000, and Pierre Denis, who 
haa long been agitating the claims of the 
men and waa successful in bringing 
about government Investigation, la the 
plaintiff. Fifty other eaeeemey be heard 
from if thta eait succeeds.

Defaulter Henderson Been.

Ottawa, June 8—It to reported here 
that John U. Henderson, the mlacing 
accountant of the Union bank, waa aeon 
In Montreal tail Monday night Theories 
about an Velde are now given up and it is 
thought Henderson la In the United

METALLIC R00FIR8 CO., United 
Man.lect.nr», TORONTO.

ALL HEADACHES
words convoy 

thoughts. Likewise the Word waa made 
fleeh and dwelt amongst us, ao that God Btetw.

earedIn half an hoar bywhStSVW
.HOFFMAN'S HBADAOHB POWDH8. 

4» eta*# and «Nota «I àa.4raa0*a W. A. MwtiwoMa*, Bellies: Agent. 8L John
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